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ITII the attention of well nigli da3 s deal wvith war ,eerand maattr
the whiole unierse fousseI pertaining thereto.
on the battle fields of South In our initial illusrtration i. depicted

FREEMENý FOR THE FRONT .OFRRN 1iLE FREEDO -F T yECTFLNO ON tan

\frica the mnay>r p.rt of th'. llustra. a remnark ablv srt nt the fi velom of the
erns productrl b% . rtrits thtse City uhichl is the capital of th Empire
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being conferred on the City of Liondo
Imoperial Voltieers Tlis is the higl
est lionor an old country city eau besto
upon man or womlan. This war ha
mn all parts of the mie gien the h
t. th. ,ld sn that fth \ulunte
were ierel3 play soldiers and Saturda
afternoon holiday pienickers. Wc b
lieve Nle are justified in sa> ing th
every volunteer corps of wliite ie
within the Empire lias contrilAted i
quota of men at the front Our ow
counts imen have done well i this r
gard, and since our last Issue a long fI
of Canadians killed and wounded h

i ielhind ftli Naval llattery. Tliciiddies
i llad brouglit a suckimg-pig In a barrel
w and placed it bhind the battcry. A
s, -shell burst under the barrel, throwing
s. it higli in tli air, and tls pig swacs blown
rs A out il iame tu tl gruind squealing
t> terribly, and was so badly cojured that
c- lie lad to he killed." Of the fatahty
at following the samie gentleman writes.
nl " The siell cane througli the Royal
ts Hotel whesn correspoidents and officers

s were at dinner. It entierel by the rool
- and passed out by the front door, welitre

.,t it burst, taking of tne legs of Dr
is Stark, the naturalist, who died two

-c- t

E i nAiFAX NovA ScoTA. OP TrE SEOND CANADIAn CONTINGENr.

filedmna hone with sorrow and lias lianes lafer Thee others sere sound-
told the tale of gallant deeds donc on cd
belhalf of the Empire. Tha anar correspandents life isoot

Our second illustration depi flc theflic anc A camparafive safcfy flaf
departure of the second contingent frot m n3 people imagine us fiifler demon
Halifax. strafcd in anc illustration an page 54

Two incidents relating to the long- in which anoîher correspondent of flu
iaintained seige of Ladysosmith furnish LondniAcîcsisseen indcifestyoui-
our two succeeding illustrations, both fortable prasiraity foa horstîng sîccl.
the product of the pencil of Ir. Geo. The maintenancof communicafion
Lynch, the special artist of the l lus- fecen fli farces af fhe fronf and flic
trated LIondon Ves. In his letter des- base of operafuons b fli all.iniparfanf
criptive of the first incident, Mr. Lynch factorin isarfe-oayandflicp.mtpla>.c
says: "A couple of days ago a shell hy fli field fclcgraph i flue cannection
thrown by Long Tonm, the Boer 94 sif bc apparent fo fhc most casial
poundet ais Icpsuanhr's air, rrst oest Observer.
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Ou page 55 arc a series of interest- bc the capture of Johaunuesbu:rg. the

ing illustrations, shcving how the field min imietropolis of the Transvaal, on
telegraph is laid." fortifying which Kruger's Goveriinent

(111.1. London Nwsa.
At LADvsMITH • HonW OXO 'OM'S SIsELL DTSTRBED THE MIDDsEs' SUCXClNo-P20.

While British victories have followed have spent fabulous suis. Our illus-
each other of late in quick succession, trations on page 56 are painfully sug-

mus. .ona «ws.j Dr. stanic.
BURSTING OF 9HE SHEL THAT PASSED THROUoR THE ROYAL HOTEL, .DMT,

AND KILLED DRt. STARIC.
and Bloemfontein is already ours, the gestive of the loss of life that will bc
hardest task of General Roberts will matailed before our forces place the



Union Jack over the fort wchich is thus
described by a ihilitary correspoinleit

-The fort is rectangular in shape
with two bastions at opposing corners.
On each bastion is miountedl a 23 centi
ietre quick firing guii, Nictil t%%. fl.ilk

îng Maii lur nli ir. On tli

d.- lokiiig towarl Barnat Park are
loi blmall. quii.k firng gun on the
idc tonccardli J.iaiinisburg ic the un

tralice which tra rccs ft ramiipart at
an angl of 45 dcgrees. Riglt and left
of this, within the court, arc stables.
Under the bastion un the riglit are bar-
racks and a iagazmi, the ccrrcspcnding

The scene to which m ce tuin on pagt
57 is one weli calculated to fill evcry
truacitîizen of the Aimericai Republe
with shiiie. The Republicans of Ken-
tucky failed to carT3 the elections, and
so lu al iiiiii r f that pirt3 suught
tu pr1n the installationi of the su,-
i.Ssfuil )iiclratic Gucernor, Senator
Wiîlhamî tibl, by tli sunliple meiani
of taking the latter's life The dastarll 3
act nas perpetrated la the State Hous,
ground, Frankfort, Kentucky, on Jan.
30th.

In striking contrast wecre the closing
scenes in the life of John Ruskin whosi

f Iil$. L.0Mdcn AiS$,
C fRRESPONDEnTS UNDER P i THE ENMienS SHRAPN SLCRSTlIN OVEnR MR Nnvc50N

(DAILY CJIRONISCLE"). MELTON PRIOR ("'ILLUSTRA'TEg) LONDO.n NEnS").
AND SERVANT, nH1EN CROSSNG A DRSPT At LADYSMITH.

position beneath the otherbastion being
occupied by officers' roois and another
magazine. Whether these elaborate
preparations for the destruction of
Johannesburg have been made in vain
is at present a nice speculative point.
It niay bc that wlen our forces appear
before theGold Reef City, Johannesburg
of the 'nincties will be no more.

We close our pictoiial references to
the Transvaal cwith an illustration of
the method in which the Boer slaugli-
tem fis cattle for food. ie does not
use the pole axe, but lias theta driven
in by the herdsnan. He then selects
the animal lie wants and shoots it point
blank with his rifle.

portrait furnishes our next illustration
and who passed peacefully away in a
little English village at the ripe old
age of cighty-one.

The fcar expressed a few years ago
that the Bubonic plague might spread
beyond Asia bas been verified and it
lias made its appearance in Honolulu,
Hawaiiian Islands. In our illustration
an interesting scene is depicted ; the
fire brigade disinfecting the Chinese
and native quarters. HarPer'sç eekly
says: The drastie measurcs taken to
stamp out the bubonic plague in Hoto-
lulu iave furnislied some picturesque
spectacles. The local fire departnient
has been called out to destroy infected

MASE11ARRIS ILL USTRA 7'ED.
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tenirnts in the Asiatie and native lence tlat hernie îmeasures are jistified.
llawaiian quarters, and to confine the Out of tventy-twvo cases in Honolulu,
flames to the condemned buildings. tip to Jaiary 9, there lad not been a
Meanwhiile the whole itfected quarter sngle recovery. All these victins,

TM Wn : nn ?nLnYUK [. (lu. London- Nrcs
1 FirnlgtheWire. . PaylngOutthewire. 3. EstabliCshngommunicationt 4 RunningoutaWare

s. Wago n R to ray Out.

is surrounded by ani armed cordon of with one exception, were Chiinese or
troops, and no one is permitted to enter natives, and the exception wvas a half-
or leave the quarter wvithous a pass. breed git Nlwo lived on the edge of
The plague has shown such great viru- Chinatown. The Asiatic and lHawaiian
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filius. London News.
TjIE jNTERIOR OF TIEJIANSUOFORT, SIf0wNO TISE 33<B';TEMETR a QUICE-FIRINO OUN

IN 1ASTION COMMANDI IEO E PRtETOA ROAD.

quarters have long been notorious for with the East-Indians, are extremely
thLir unsanitary state, and as the suspicions of any foreign inspection of
bubonic plague is essentially a filth their homes, and they are very cunning
disease, it has found in that densely in evading the vigilance of health

populated district the very conditions officers. In these examinations of

favorable to itsspread. TheHawaiians, Ilawaiian homes several bad cases of

{ luS. I.ndon Nes.

PLAN or FORTRESS 0't S1ALnLJRANSUO
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leprosy were discovered. the ratives United States, and then only after ten
hýaunrrg a horror of Niolokai Island, to days systermatic quarantrme. Thus

EOER MErnrOD OP ]ri.iNo eATTLE FOR FOOD. [ 'r" NnS'
which the law provides that ail lepers far the plague bas not made its ap-
mnust bc sent. The furniture of inany pearance on any of the big sugar-
of the infected houses was burned, but plantations, and it is hoped that the
the personal ef- srrall arrmy of
fects were remov- Chinese and Jap-
cd tothetwo large a nre se laborers
camps near tihe miay le saverd
town after they fromur infection.
had b een furri- Should tihe dis-
gated. In the ob- ease reaeh -the
servation camps, island of Maui it
as they are called, would have a seri-
barracks h a v e ous effect on the
becen built by the outpurt of il a-
goverrnment, and waiian sugar.
tI e hundreds of We bark back
people removed to matters miii-
will be cared for tarytopaytribute
until ail dangerof to Johrn Francis
infection is past. Dunne, the proud
The plague has possessor Of the
kilîed business in bugleofwhich we
lonolulu, as uo present an illus-
vessel can corue tration sufficient-
uptothewharves, ly large to allow
an d aIi freight the inscription to
mrust be fu m i- be read.
gated, and then Wlhen a portion
bcetransporied on of the Britisi
lighters. Many r ey. forces at Colenso
tourists are vir- rnLiAM COEBE- MuRDuRED sENuATOR OFraEr. on Dec. r5th were
tual prisoners in Honolulu, as the law at last able to cross the Tugela River in
prohibits their departure, except to the face of a most deadly fire, one of the
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{tI.pae's IWeekly.
FIGnINGý' TnEG BUDO.NIC PLAGUE SN TUE C113NESE AND NATIVE QU:ARTERS, IIONOLCLU, n1.1.

first to rush forward, altiougli the sol- soald scnd bîni back totbc front. On
diers tried to restrain hii, swas Dunne, Mardi 5th the young bcro sas takcn to
a bugler. if. Osbornfif-
ten yearsQu .

, in theIlls
Royal Dublin traiedtondon

Fus;iliers. Ac jt11ssdt
Threeoscribe thin-

bit the dust cident.
as a result of A boy
the attention of fiftccn.
they recivedin
at the hands

of the boyby
bugler. o . Sir Jown hM-
ovr asNil to

severelysnial ,
wvounded, . hcborsat
and, what il D jcst
troublear a table.
mort. ost hisa t
bugle. Hie %v .HUS

as sentnrvosly;
home to Eng- tbcn he
land andtoi
while in thestp
hospital was
visitd by the ased him
Princess Bea-is
trie andand

hern -tier lic
bers of theh
Royal fanily arny-which

woul send himb hesai .did
arch 5th the youger-ano tinally

oid like - sbrc ntd
the Qicen tabihe Qeei n
do for IThn. buge t tas-

il0 lis .5p %vc tibe place o
iat lic opident.

1icr Mlaj"sty boy

Tilz Qu =nhakit hea
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Tugela River. The new instrumentis of one of the Irish regiisents now at tse
silver-mounted; it has a green bugle- front. It highly -=used tle lads
cord, the green royal visitors
dear to a boy when referring
whose father to tle meial

wv as born in li was to re-
County Tip- ceive e said:
peray; and a vonoseit
silver plate at- is to iavetlie
tached t o i t bars;-myather
bears the in- iasonlytwo.'
scription: Ou St. Pst.

Presented to rlck's day the
Bugler joli n troops paraded
FrancisDunne, sud D.nne
ist Battalion .as earried

Royal Dublin tirough tie
Fusiliers. by tosn ou tie
Queen Victo- shoulders of
ria, to replace tuo burly sol-
the bugle lost dies snd ce-
by him on the cessed an en-
oielf oo bohsle theg simsti oe-
at Colenso, on tin aIl along

t Ie hgh De- tse route.
e le. 1899, Ve ave r s

%vîseis lie wu-a ceiveilsonicin-
sînundei.". teresting po-

Itisinterest- togaphs from
ingtonotetsat Nîlr. j. D. Pat-
the soulier teronoepeace-
spirit la iu fcl scenes i
youngD"nne's outh Africa,
blond, bis tsiohve ap.
father being jonsx IenSs. pear su ur
also a suesiser Baee J319a~& ,; DùdJs.0, 7 :9 ises uext issue..
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A HONEYMOON EPISODE.
Il, Ralph, all the afternoon?

One whole afternoon all alone
without a soul in this place to

talk toa-
Canit you read, dear?"

"Yes, and make my eyes and bead
ache. Its perfectly provoking of your
brother to go and get sick just while
we're on our honeymoon. He should
have more consideration. Ralph,
there's the carriage; you'll. make the
horses hurry, dear, won'tyo ? Oh -"
and the poor little bride was alone. with
the prospect of a lonely afternoon to
herself, 'hich prospect, in a latgehotel
in a city where one doesn't bnow a soul,
and whes one is a bride on ones honey-
moon, is not an enviable one, as any
unbiased person will admit. The bride
of three weeks sat dotn in a hopeless
sort of way on the veranda overlooking
ta hotel grounds She wearily turned
over the list of guests. which an atten-
tive waiter had putin ber hand, rithout
the least sign of interest in itscontents.
Suddenlý an exclamation escaped ber.

" Mr. and Mis Clifford Dunnels !"
she sai

1
, half aloud. " Mrs. Dunnels !

So Chat is the reason of bis silence. and
here I've been tormenting myself about
him-picturing bis grief at my .ickle-
ness, bis anger, bis despair-only to
find him married, in thesame hotel in
which I am spending my -honeymoon.
Oh, Cliff, whatagooseI'rebeentospoil
my new happiness by worrying over
you t I might have known that the
affection of lightgrey eyesand fair hair
touldn't stand the test of a two yesra'
absence from the belovei object, any
more than-thana schoolgirl of'seve-
teen knows when she is really in love.
What fun it will be to meet him I Some
confusion on -both sides--ùiutual con
gratulations- Allow me ta present my
wife '-' Mr Duaifels, iy husband I-
perfectly gloriois! 0. I ca sec it
all'" And leaning biac.in her chair,
Edith shut ber eyes as .if -to enjoy the
scene .in:her-mînd's eye. When she
opened them again, the look of amused
enjayaent gave placetooneofsurpiase,
for a few paces away from ber, leisurCIy
smoking -a-cgar, stood unmistakably
the man-oi lier thoughts. She.started

ip. Turniing at the sound, the object
f ther gaze beheld the girl whom of all

persons on earth be was least anxious
to sec. Editli :stepped towards hi
with outstretched hands.

" Why, CliffordDunnels !"
'Miss Noble t"
While on her face was a look of plea-

sure, and a gleam of mischief too, on
bis was expressed amazement miigled
with embarrassment. Her quick eye
and ecar took in the situation at onca.

" I've one on you, dear old.chum ! "
was ber mental ejaculation. "I.know
yuur little secret, and mine issafe-un-
til Ralph comes back." Mr. Dunnels,
hastily throwing away bis cigar, took
hserpebfferedsthand, whtitethecembarrass-
ment deepened on-his face as she gave
bis band a soft pressure, and said, with
awell-feigned littleaccentof tenderness.
-Oh, Cliff, I cannot tell you how glad
I am to sec you t "

" Why, Edith, who in the world
would have thought of seeing you
here t " be managed to exclain.

"Ditto, sir; I'm overcomi with. as-
tonishment. But 'm perfectly detîght-
ed to see you, too. I'm all alone this
afternou. My guardian angel" ("if
be wants to thintk I mean my chaperon
it's sot my fault, " she whispered to ber
conscience) " had to go and see a sick
brother, and I didn't know what I could
doto pass the time. But nowthat fate
bas au kindly seit-you in my way, you
must-you positively must-amuse me.
And to-think I haven't seen you for
three whole years1 ve so march to tell
you and ask ycio that it will take hours.
And these beautiful grounds have-just
the loveliest places, ihere w can be all
to ourselves. ~ Do you sec that large
linden? Let's go there."

Dunnels helplessly followed the pret-
ty tyrant, with a retorseful thought of
bis bride left alone upstairs with a blind-
ing ieadache. He turned to bis com-
panion witli au excuse at te eid of bis
tongue, but now shewastrippingahead
with the airy.grace of a nymph, and
crying gaily, "Hurry, ClifflaDo.come
and look 1 Herè are some of the dearest
little ducks. See, arent tiej cun-
ning? "

Her clear silver laugh rang, out with
theamusicalringhérememberedsoaeli,
when the girl before him tas sa budug
woman of seventeen, and-be a.lsSede
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youth of twenty, ber devoted slave.
The excuse died on his lips. and lie
joined in her laugh, a the mother duek,
with angry, saartled quacks, led her
semiiary of downy duckligs away to
the pond, gleamng silver blue through
the trees.

" Edith, you are as much a child as
ever. I thought three years would
surely make a young lady of eou."

"Never! I shall never be anything
but a child, I fear. But come, sit down
by me here;" and then, as lie sat
down on the rustie bench beside lier,
" Doesn't it sees like old times to be
together once more ? Now I am prepared
to he all the news. Pray tell me, sir,
what have you been doing for the past
three years-since I bade you a tearful
farewel? "

With genuine interest slie followed
the recital of bis vaned experiences-
battles hardly won, obstacles overcome
with difficulty, and ultimate success;
while Dunnels forgot time, place, cir-
cumstances, everything in the pleasure
of answering her eager questions, and
in asking news of oldscenesand mutual
friends. She told him the history of lier
life during his three years' absence,
carefully omitting all that might-lead
him to suspect a change in ber circum-
stances. As often as lie attempted'to
lead up to the fact of hismarriage, with
ber quick-woman's intuition of what
was coming, she iuterrupted hies with
another question. Never had she been
so gay, so animated; and it was
without effort, too, for she really de-
'.ghted in living aver the past-in come-
pany with her handsome old play-
mate.

For somé time their talk was merely
sucb as msight have passed between any
two old friends,,and they both enjoyedit thoroughly; but Edith did not in-
tend to let ber old sweetheart off with-
out some punishment. Seeing lis,
careful avoidance.o atender topics. she
interrupted hies in a description of life
in Souti Africa and said, with a sudden
change of tone:

"Yes, Cliff, ycu men have mach the
bestofitinacaseofthiskind.". What
iud he was*left-to infer. "When you
are compelled to leave the girl you like,
though it may. he a wrench at first, you
have so much to do and to think about
yourlivesareso fuIlI,thatyou have but
lttle time to-grieve; while.we. poor

somen have to stav at-hume withuo
absorbing work tod bury ourselves and

ILLUSTRA TED. 6i

our troubles in, with nothing to do but
to count the minutes and lwish they
would-fly faster. Now, whit youhave
been out in a far-off land, like Ulysses,
winning .vealth and glory (and a coat
ut tan too, Cliff, which is very becom-
ing!), 1, like poor, patier;t Fenelope,
have been spinaig-" i

t Yaras, I'll wager," le intemipted,
laughingly, "for they're the only thing
I ever hard ut your spinning. '

She joined in bis laugh, but added
severely :

"-Your levity is unseemly, sir, when
it spoils such a fine comparison. But,
seriously, 1 do wonder sometimes, " she
went on, getting pathetic, " how I have
stood the lastthre years-without you,
I mean. But I don't believe you- have
cared one bit,-Cliff! "

And she shot a challenge fromt her
blue eyes into bis grey ones.

" Edith Il
He was about to add a hasty remon-

strance wheli the realisation of his posi-
tion came to lim, and lie remained
silent.

'l You say ' Edith' just as you used
to say it when I tormsented you so when
we'were-- children. I nevet usedtolike
my uase until you told nie you thought
it pretty. Then, whenever you would
sayit, IusedtthUinkit was the very
prettiest name in the world. "

She said all this with a little droop
of ber head, which struck a chill to
Clifford Dunnels' heart. The-conver-
sation wasplainlybecoiing dangerous.
What sbould he do? Edith evidently
believed in thereality ot his attachment
for ber, and meaut to resume their re-
lations at the point where.they had
been broken off when lie went to South
Africa to seek the fortune which was
to win the favour of lier guardian. A
year's absence had calmed bis youthful
ardour. and six months' companionship
with theprettydaughterofhisemployer
had given rise to another attachment,
which he realised vas the grand passion
of bis manhood. and not the impulsive
affection of youth. There has been no
correspondence between himself and
Edith, according to the mandate of ber
guardian. It would havelbeen an easy
matter'to write ber the news -of his
marriage,.but to tell it to ber with lier
eyes looking-tnto bis vas a task before
which lie quailed. If she still loved
hitm how cold he bear to see lier radiant
face overc1iuded*by-the story-of bis
faithlesness? .
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He stole a look at lier, and his heart
failed him. She was sitting on a limb
ofthelinden, now, lier hands at herside
lightly touching the tree, and one little
arched foot idly drawing figures on the
ground, while a smile curved lier rosy,
wilful mouth. She wore a dark blue
skirt, and a blue and white shirt waist,
with high white collar and ablack satin
tie; this, with a blue walking hat and
natty leather belt, completed a rather
masculine costume, which suited to
perfection the trim, slender figure. The
sunlightglitteredthrough the blanches,
and gleamcd upon her bronze-coloured
hair, which waved in a wealth of ripples
about her small, well-shaped head.
Clifford felt the old witchery coming
over him, vhen suddenly he seemed to
see the picture of a dear formi, tall and
willowy; one who, womanly in every-
thing, never affected the mannish mode
of dressing, but preferred soft, clinging
stuffs and dainty laces; one who was
the light and happiness of his life. In
place of the imperious dark blue eyes
lie seemed to see a pair of warm brown
ones, iwhose every glance told of a
tender, affectionate nature, Then lie
said with a good deal of emphasis.

"I think it is one of the sweetest
names in the world."

" One of the sweetest ? Vou used to
say it was the very sweetest. Now,
Cliff, 1 believe some one has wheedled
you into saying lier name is the sweet-
est. Villain, speak! ' with mock tra-
gedy.

He felt that his opportunity hlad

Well, you see, alter the senior part-
ner came out to Johannesburg I used to
go to his house a good deal, and he-
you see, had a daughter, and-"

" I thought so! What was her name,
please?"

" Dorothy."
"So! And you consider that old-fa-

shioned name prettier than Edith? t
don't admire your taste, sir! Do you
remember theverses you scribbled on
my autograph fain?" and she looked
archly at him.

His golden opportunity for confession
was lost, and he looked down at her in
a disbeartened sort of way. 'as lie an-
swered with-an increasing-amount:of
abstraction:

" No, I fancy I've forgotten thema by
this time."

Her eyes glanced-up-at him with a
world of reproach in their blue depths,

which had a very disconcerting effect
upon him.

" Have you really, Cliff? And they
were so pretty."

He felt compunction seize him.
"Oh, yes, I do remember thea

now! " lie interrupted. "Don't they
go something like this ? -

"Se ho mes toe ed pledeth,
Iu th. lolelysasiseof ItOlis,

Shant not fait of what is wanted
Edth mms 'the blessed'-thvefore
A that she may wash or mm for,
wl. whm best for her, be gramted."

There, I knew you couldn't-have
forgotten thema. Aren't they pretty?
I'm so glad my name means 'the
blessed' tand really "-her face lighted
up-" it seems to lit my case, now, at
any rate, for t have always wished to
travel, and here I am sn this beautiful
place, with the one I care for most on
earth 1 "

Her eyes glowed, and Dunnels, not
,dreaming that she might refer to any
one but himself, was stricken with
horror at havmsg allowed her to make
such a confession. He nerved himself
with an effort, but Edith, pitying his
confusion, and feeling that -she had
gone so far that explanatio'ns must in-
evitably follow unless she madeadiver-
sion,.rose hurriedly and said:

"Listen, ClhffI Don't you hear the
dinner gong? "l

Cliff did not, nor did she, but without
waiting for his answer she hurried to-
wards the hotel. Dunnels, cursing bis
evilgenius, followedher. Shelhad used
this ruse as a means of escape, and felt
rather conscience-stricken for the trick ;
but in a moment all qualms vanished,
foi in a carriage just entering the court-
yard she perceived her husband. At
the sasse momesnt Dunnels, glancing
towards the veranda, saw his wifeseated
atone end. alone. She looked incam
surprise at him and the girl at hisside.
Edith, noting the lool, smiled to -lier-
self; and turning quickly to Dunnels,
said, with a ineaning glance towards
the veranda:

" You'd better hurry, Cliff; yourwife
is.walting-for-you1"

He started with amazement.
" You knew, then ? "
"Yes. Wasn't'I clever to mislead

you so? " Then, after another glance
at Mrs. Dunnels: "Really, Cliff, I
must admire your -taste. She is as
sweet as.s-candy. I'm awfullyglad fôr
your sake, old chums; let ine congratu-
late'.yon."
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With a world of relief:on his face,

Dunnels wartuly grasped the hand she
held out, but fluslied holy at lier next
words.

"I'm very pleased and all that, you
know, but I think you miglit have let
me know before. low long since?"
with anuother interrogatory glance.

He stammered:
Not very long-a few weeks-we're

on our honeymoon now-"
"Why, how odd I " she exclaimed,

in mock surprise. "Two bridegrooms
in the samehatel! Do you se that tall,
handsome man just getting out of that

carriage? Well, he's on his honeymoon,
too."

"Very cdd'l " Clifford began, when
a look at her roguish face stpped him,
and lie finished by saying- Wihy,
Fdith, 'you little hypocrite i I really
believe you aro-you must be-"

A wave of criason swept over lier
face, and she hastenèd towards the man
wbohadjustaliglitediromthecarrtiage;
but as Dunnels stood staring alter her,
with perplexity written on every line of
his face, she threw a charming look
over lier shoulder at him.

" You're right, I am, " she said.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

IT is said that the skin of an olephant
usually takes about five years to tan.

Ix Tokyo, Japan, the local street rail-
way company has decided to lay down
200 miles of electric railway. Theentire
system is to lie completed, says a New
York paper, in six years.

ARTiFicIAL incubation of egs was
practised by the ancient Egyptians of
the time of the Pharaohs, before thatof
Arristotie, aid even now ovens for.the
purpose are found in Egypt.

CocoANr netting with mesies i$
inches wide is sold in Dresden for snow
sremens. They are 23 feet by five feet,
and when lashed to posts for, example
old sleepers,, make a god snow-fence
for railways.

RATs are believed to propagate the
plague, and Dr. Apery, of Constanti-
nople, proposes to kill them in ships by
carbone acid-gas, which, being heavier
than air, would.sink to the bottom.of
the hold ud astife them.

A GIGTiCc TuNNEt.-A French
engineer, Jean Balier, bas worked out
ta detail the plan for a railroact tunnel
under the Straits of Gibraltar. He
woould bane it run froua a point in Spain
near-Gibraltar to Tangier-in Morocco,
the total length, including approaches,
being 25 miles, of which 2omiles.would
lie under the. sea. The estimated cost
is about'$2seoe,oco

Ir is estimated that t8,oe.oo tons
of coal are imp9rted into London every
year, of which amount 7,288,00 tons
come by sea.

PRtOFESSOR ROwLANDr, of Baltimore,
thinks lie has proved by experiment
that the magnetism of the carth, and
probably other celestial bodies, is de-
veloped by their rapid rotation, and the
faster they revolve the stronger their
magnetism.

FLowERs NEEDED FOR PERFosERY.
-Vast quantities of flowers are gather-
ed for perfumery purposes. It as esti-
mated that each year i,86e tons of
orange flowers are used, besides 93o tons
cf roses, t5e tons each of violets and
jasmine, 75 tons of tuberoses, 3o tons
of cassie, and 25 tons of jonquils.

LAsT year po8 locomotives were built
at the BaldwM works in Philadelphia.
This is a record. In i898the number
of eniines turned Out was 752; n 1897,
so; t-a r89, 4eo. Itis stated that the
dearth of steel, owing to the extremely
large demand; lessened'the output v
materially. * 358 egineswere-xpo .

CEmrENARY Op ELscr tcTlry.-
"Electricity as we know it " is just too
years old. In 1799 the Italian scientist
Volta-gave definite form to the nethod
of producing the carrent; and it is friin
his name that we have the terra "volt
nter " to desdribe the instrument
which measures the forceof.the curon't,
and "v'iolt " as the.unit of that measure-
ment.
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Gernral Notes.
Engtand's Wheat Yieid in 1899 was

32.8 busthels per acre.

Sheaf Oats for Horses.-The favorite
food in Scotland, wvhere horses are at
only mioderate wvork, is cut sheaf oats.

Belt Color for Hnorses.-Brown, bay
ani black are usually considered the
favorite colors for horses.

Milling in South America.-Argen-
tina has 532 flour coils and finds a
mîarket for much of the surplus product
in Brazil.

Grapes cai be Pruned any timoe dur- Chitean WheîtThe aencst trop is
ing winter. If the wcood is wanted for
propagation, it should be cett just before
the severe frosts arrive. ooo,ooobushelsothercereals. Moderate

quantities are exported te Europe.

Grinding Oats-In European ocn-
tries crushed and ground osts are much Excellent 'id ni
used. Wiere lices are ineined to at tuba 189 ercp, aceord
rapidly, grinding assists in the utiliza- timates, cived on
tioni Of te food. ttirty-nine hochets

ares, 575,000 acres, Y
Of ait the Leguminous Crops red hochets.

clover is of the greatest value in accu-
mulating nitrogen in the surface soil. Preserclng Manure
Wthenever this can be raised it should aincenia in the bora o
be depended upon in a rotation as a
chief nîtrogen gatherer. sit raad dx Oh l

a poand per day api
tinds of Feed and Abortion.-Abor- stait ix coffiet

tion may result from a large number of
causes, such as injury, infection and
the hîke. It is contagious and no re- *yrough knocled
medy is known. Feedslacking in bone- princîples thot ond
naking material seein te have a ten- scceso checld fernI
dency te produce this disease. Otier farm edoration. The
things being equal, cons fed bran, theresoits of eresoing
clover, peas, etc., seem to be less affected stock. the rotes gev
than those given carbona-cous foods. shoctd atl k stodiec

Le nfaraspssi*le*s'the1

When Lime is Neednd.-Line mays cceed.
prove to he a wonderfully good thing
for some soils. If the land is acid, lime Ptewteg and Cuttin
is always beneficial. Buy it when it is eiti eause a wonderfel
cheapest. The amount te apply willilmest norehord.
depend altogether upon the character hroadeost and otteced
of the soil. We have seen used ail te be ptoced uoder th
way froin i ,eo te 6,ooo Ibs te the acre. votoabte. Whenthey
Stone lime tmay b used by placing it in ara fait grexc the lî
piles containing about one-half bushel in anS ollet te
each and covering this sith soil and Tues ciii get on ah
alteving the ie te stohe. %se hity co-ts -ieost o

iait.-The Mam-
ing te oficial es-
average of nearly
per acre. The

yielded 22,3r8,ooo

s.-The loss of
or manure pit may
ipplication of dry
d plaster. About
rinkled about the

ge of ail the great
erlie agricultural
the foundation of
laws of heredity,
sarious breeds of
erning plant life,
and mastered se
armer Who would

*ting thoroughly
I improvement in

Cow peas sown
te die dowen and
next spring are

eas in the orchard
gs may b turned
eed them dowcn.
undance of food
thing.
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Systematic Feeding is very important.
Give the anirmaIls their rations at the
same time each day.

Cherry Trees hlave many advantages
over apples and pears in that rabbits
seldom bother then and they are not as
often affected by borers. The fruit
comes at a time whien there is but little
other on the tuarket and is consequently
unusually profitable.

Storir

ERHAPS tlere is nobuildingtlie
cost of whichl can be so Weil
adapted to the farners neans

as the ice-house. For a fewu dollars in-
vested in cheap lumber, says a writer
in Courdry Gentleman, and two or three
days' work, he can have an tee-house
that will answer his purpose nearly as
w-ell as a more expensive one, or lie can
]ire a carpenter to build the bouse, use
good mnaterial, paint and shingle it at a
cost of froni $50 to $100; but one will
keep ice about as wvell as the other.
Tise first ice-house I built was a cheap
one. It was twelve by fourteen feet, I
think. but largeenough for our purpose.
A few old boards I bad on hand, some
two by four scantling for the frame, and
a few nails. were ail the niaterial used,
and a day's work for iyself and hired
muan built it.

Sawdust was obtained at a sawmaill
near by, and the ice fron the mill-pond,
costing nothing except our own wvork.
Forseveral years weweresupplied with
ice witli ittle or no outlay in cash.
The old ice-house was not very orna-
mental to the place, and wve tore it down
and crected a more costly building;
but the old building kept the ice nearly
as well as the new, and I mention it to
show the small cost for which ice nay
be put up, so that no farmer wio bas
the timie to attend to it need be without
ice Five ta ten loads of ice are gener-
ally sufficient for both dairy and family
ise, and two or three loads of sawdust

will pack it.
If anyone wishes to invest about $50

in an ice-house eight by twvelve feet-
wbich holds about twenty tons-it can
be built as follows: Use two by six
studding and cut them about ten feet
long. On hie oltside use good, planed

A Colt can be raised nearly.ascheaply
as a steer, or for from $3o to $42. At 4
ycars old a colt is worth iore thait a
four-year-old steer. This, of course,
menus good animals.

Bran in large quantities, and even
wlien mixedi with other feed, is siot con-
sitered a very desirable food for pigs.
It is too bulky, and contamns too nich
fibrous naterial.

ng le.
siding antd paint it. The inside of the
studding can be boarded up with rougît.
cheap lumber. When boardîng up fil
la tie place between the bioards wmitlh
sawdust well tramped down. On a
building of this kind I would shingle
the roof and put a ventilator in it. I
would also put a good wail under the
building, and level the bottom by filling
in with snall stone.

A location should be chosen with
good drainage to carry off the wvater
from the mîîelting ice, for the water
should notbe alltweld tosettleand stand
under the building. When filleI'g sthe
house with ice, flax straw is about the
best niaterial to put in the botto-, but
ouly a few faners wdli have it, and
most must use other straw or sawdust.
Sawsdust alone on the botton docs not
niase a comtplete drainage; so it is a
good plan first to put some coarser
material on the bottoi and spread a
fesw inches of sawdust over it. Large
blocks of ice squarely ceut, of uniform
size, pack and keep the best, and there
will be less waste fromî nelting if ice
eau be obtained frot fifteen to twenty
inches thick. Afterputting ina layer,
go over it and fil the ceevices wvith
broken ice, then level the surface with
an adz before putting in the next layer.
Leave a space of a foot or more around
the outside of the ice to be filled with
sawrdust ; then cover the top wsith about
eighteen inches of sawdust. Close the
door and open the ventilator in the roof
and there is no reason why the ice
should not keep well.

If several farmers in a neighborhood
will combine in purchasing an ice ploi,
the cost to each would be but small,
and with it the labor of cutting ice is
much less. Wilt suitable ice tongs the
ice is quickly loaded fron a chute laid
from the pond to the loading place. I
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likc to draw the ice on sleigis, and farimer, for lie has all the inaterials, if
with a ian to lielp ne load anid pack lie lias ice anid an inexpensive frezer.
the ice, a da5 's wvork will put i att A refrigerator placed in the pantry is a
that I ncd. and then halfa da3 's wvork great convenience for the housekeeper
puits in the sanIust. Ttere arc iiany for preserving iieat, fruit, etc., in sumu-
luximiies and conveniences posstle toi ier. Passiiig over iainy otlier ises for
the fanner witti a suppt3 of ice for famt- ice, I will only say that one accustoied
ily use. Durimg the hot weather none to iaving a supply of ice docs not want
can inake ice creamx as cheaply as the to Io without it.

Why Plenty of Humus is Necied.

OW can one expect his soit toyield larger crops ci year if
lie does not replace the plant

food taken off by the previous year's
crop? Wlien a forest. slere tlie taves,
weeds, twigs, etc.. have deca3 ed for
cenîtunes, is clared awoay we say the
soit is in its virgin state. l'et is sec
what somie of the advantages would be
if occasionally soe shouild supply humus
by plowing under a lcavy crop of field
peas, soy beans, red clover, or alfalfa.
I mention these legumiinous plants, for
while they supply the miuchi necded
humus they also gather fromt the atmîos-
phere one of the mîost costly fertilizers,
nitrogen, wien bouglt as a commercial
fertilizer.

Humus aids in iany ways to inîcrease
the 3ield of farii crops, aiiong themî
nay be ientioned the restîng of the
soit by retirmnig to it all that was takei
fron it and soietiiiies more, producing
a better medm for bacteria to tive i.
Bacteria are useful in aidîîg to tear
down the soit particles and liberate
potash and phosphoric acid, two of the
elenîcots essential to plant growth.
Decayiig vegetable inatter in the soit
tends to loosen it, alloosîng plenty of
air to circulate and prevents souress.
Plant roots nel air as well as water,
and both of these are sipplied more
bountifully in loose thar. în compact or
baked soils. The wvater wdlt percolate
down, surrounding soit particles, and
what is not ised fidsi its way doswn
throughi small opeimnigs that were mîade
by the decay of roots froim previous
crops, and isdeposi'ed in a subterrancan
reservoir welicre it awaits the dry season.

Whten drouths prevail tlhe water trappet
by the loose .urface is pumîîiped up by
capillary attraction to within reaci of
the roots, but lcre stops, the capillary
tubes being too large in the surface soit
to carry it further and surface evapora-
tion is prevented. Tis the plants
mîay be kept fresh, green and growing
throughout a severedrouth. Often the
failure of a crot can be tracet to t
lack of suflicieit iioisture. Decaying
vegetable mîatter-or humius-aids in
the retention ofa portion of each stoweer,
allowing less to escape overland by
ditcth, creek and river.

Itn the spring crops are backw%-ard in
starting, and the soil stays cold. Nows,
if there was an abundance of humus in
the soil this wouîld be different. This
substance gives ts the soit a dark color,
and the greater the amîount of humus
the darker the cotor. Our muck beds
containî more humus thian any other soit,
and such soils comie ecarest the virgim
state, although they are usually more
or less deficient in the mîineral elemients
icessary to plant growth. Dark sub-
stances absorb more hcat than those of
ligthter color, so the mîore humus the
mre lcat absorbed, if properly drained,
and the soit will be waried carlier in
the spring. Seeds require wsarith in
order to germinate, therefore, for early
seedbeds provide abundant huunis if
ose observe nature and follo lier plans,
we wdil supply plenty of humus for oir
soils, not only to furnisi plant food,
but also to iiiprove the niechanical con
ditions necessary to the welfare of our
crops -- M. J. PERSING, in Americal
AgrCiolturist.

Utilizing a Muck Swamp.
Y advice to one owsning a muuîck the next step would bc to drain off as

swamîp which tie wisies to use mîîuclh water as possible. Muckswamps
for fertitizing purposes would are generally drowned in water.

be first to send a faie average samîple to It :s not advisable to cart green muck
tis lixperineiintStatioii forianalis and very far. If iistead of cartîng fron omi
advice. If the report is encouragiig, five-.re imuck swaip so iiiauy greei



lasto, theu barn1, to compost wvith ia-
Ilre, w e ,1mdî p al it on the fiel u 1erC

the cmpost uas sbletyape 1
al itl cartdl up tie IIouiImreC anid

spinkled il (n toi) if theu mneîîck. mt ici

labr wuldhav ben svedand juist as

muh ipenin wouldhave beli j nt

to a tve mtial by its \posIIre lviliig

tlitm te feuld as it co11(l get in tue

Comps. In anotrlici cas welie wc

co mp o ti i 'r e n nm u ik dr aîw n froîn th e

'wamp an maýlnure_ dr1awnl roin ti

stable oIn th iel nid imidway Ietwn CCi the

two pinii uts anid nîear whe ei it was to >c

aip11ie later, it is 1oubtf ul if the troulil c

o f p i l n n a i d t u r i n gii i p a i < . . t o h vc c

b ette r, as i n thue p io us cse to h a e

Spiead both to Uetlh on 011 the land a"

carted, aid to have left the decoii-

P ition to lie caried on b t
weaîtiier. 1

It is doubtful if it will pay the <lairv

farlnier to dumplî iiuek upon tli land

to be p artiall ried anîd puxl\erizedl thiat
1.e imîay afterward cart it halif a mile to

comllpo~st w\ithl manIlliU. It mlay be a

>i table ipractice for greenhlouse work,

a11l, periaps, for thue truck grower, but
other ieltliods are better for the dair\-

laini But wheu good swaip muek

ean be so ried on the upland tlat a

forty or tiftv-iisliel load is liot too

Iiay t foi the teain, anv fariner can well

aforil to haul it two or three miles, and

Srhaps furthuer, to be use(d wlien furtier

.i d1 as an absorbent in the stable to
tkI Up 11liqid ianure.

If the farner wisles to increase the

buk11 of his niailire pile, as lie certainly

siould, let himn use plenty of absorbents

and keep the inalire aa from detri-

ieital action of the weather. Add

1 cnit coipostiiig materials tlat ,i\ll

rot, as mucli as lie wislies, but (o iiot

let himi cart very mnueh dirt into the

iarard.-E. C. ]3IRGE.

WINDMILLS, ANCIENT AND MODERN.

ly Hli.vR vI< , BRANTIF O.

T is not necessary to say ulch abolit
the animent w\\oodeni wmdm1(11i s

xIicI, (olii)tless, served tieir pîur-

p)ose ii the paîst, andfl attract us to-day

eliielv hv tleir qunaittss andl
1 ictit

esqueness, and serv

to show, bv coipari
son, t I e progress
made bv inventi
ilinds iii thu evolu-

tion of the 'Twetieth
Centurv Galvanized(
Steel \Vind liii.

AmeIIrican inivenl-
tors aiC entitied to
illost of the credit for

t l e great improve
lmlents wrou t i n

the (esigil ald coi-
striiction of w i n il-
iiiilis, iotably ii the

Iintr(dllcti(nii of steel

whe-els anid v a i e s
an(1 steel iderricks or

towers to carrv the
iiiiis at a proper cie-

vation. It is, hlow-

eve-r, a pleasure for < oi 1> "
Caladianis to klow •

that sOlie of thue best imiodels' un the

muarket are the proIlict of Cana niai

thouglit aid einterprise, being ne"' il

design, and not copies of Amuericaul or

othler mlills. One of thlese Camaia

mlills las beenl graited a patent in the
United States.

'The u to-date Steel Wind Mil1 con-

bines ligltniess w- th strengtlh, and the
thin steel tans offer slight resistanîce to

thte wiid, and be-
cauîse of their curved
shape have the eflect

of a numiber of sails
a i d iicrease t h e

power prioduced verv
iliateriallv. Ii addi-
tion, the steel parts,

vien properly gal-
vanized, will with-
stand the effects of
ex posure to the air
and elemnents muhli
longer than wood.
lu coisequeice, the
wVooIen wvheel is he-

ing left belind in

the race, and proh-
ablv over ninety-five
per cent. of the imills

inow sold are steel

imills. It is iipos-
sible to get enougl
power from a wooden

geared power miiill with its narrow
fans to satisfy the user, but the

Iresent steel geared or power wind-

illi is growiig rapidly ii favor and is

pronouiced by ilany nien as the ideal

JL ) 1S -! / /,lU 1 * 71'
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farmoers' poweer. for with it ie Cal non. proprry of lIon. J. uM. sibson
ally pmnîîp the water for house. garden. eectei af is siîtîîtîîcr loocc af honing.
or lai, and for hi:, stock, lii also cut ton Berch.
al lhis feed, chopail the grain required, One of fli rosentiai fcatures of a

pulp) his roots, sai has wood or rni gooi iind miii oulfit as tila it should
other ligit iiiachiery. bi tloroogily galcanier. not 0013

The above diustration shows the fine f lherl and vrle, but %%licn piaced
oewc barn of Mr. Il. W. Yorke, Dorches- oi a steel touer fhîj, too, siouid

ter township, oni wihich is placed a lie gaicalîiee. Sa tiio esposore fo
modern 14-ft. steel winliil, which tfl eiei ts wiii not nîct or qiickiy
gives Mr. Vorke sufficient poier for flis iesîroy. It i5 .- M- poor ccoîolly ta
:impioses. orpce iiiscii rii lirrlasr pailîfrat îîlliol or focero, as

'Tie geared or poler nells runsy fromci ;iy iî cfiîg fli
tweluc fret to sl\tell fet in diamîeter, paiîîfi îills purelased a fcc years
liait flic iiteîîl -aîî foir
prpet foot thns re Gse
f aro re ae st h isl i se u

îIig, sLeltý lice fio eancth

One of thea essetia fetue of ad.

In ifteîflm l' huc2t, -l - "

gs ioto wse, im s otilftsht ts u
pobetlhr, oo ag a nest, nt o
trnaistey deiîitowe, ,is

t eigie ns Iw noitirteu, lsit qiorq
diesitrlo .lias veo erept oe t

puchsepantd ils r owrs.a

Thuis illuistration shiowis
oca ilbete esl ensec in inasipecingt
toba aut the fictNoee i afto
Tereiorirs for a p oe t
ccîîîîlîît ta t ff cit il a
faorirooi i flic ba ovr-
flc derrick, uiire pecent
îof i totabllale arn onada

Iic alita liwe the tha n bd
sie ater c las lf e i n-

nigms in cowilron ose ir
fdr fiiiipilig ate only,

windil. raigt fr îglt (0
sslreiei fret iniui:itr

Th Ciglil, utlle and fe
foot imhls tiong used iie-ly
oby faedrs anî othes t-

qiring aorintary spfy
of at er cila f tm-arger

cires ar iced my usarket
garulccrc ond for raitroaiis,
or lic large qiontiles
of ciafer arc f0 tir plluoqed. cciecoitiocccic OFl M1LW. OODRIDGOAC ciMiiAXto.
or wcîre flic veeus are very derep or ago. and *schleu are ocoalty badiy
fli caner in t lie cf catd a roncider. rocfed.

abe lieiglit. ne conrloding anid article. t eer naf tills being iiiills c n bie and arc, rail atfeiyion f0 a fcco cpeeial féatiies
iccil for siany olitioe y fari es for rgarding reci -cindi-illc.
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power, the cost is bnt
a trifle more, and in
mllost cases the sav-
ing on doing his
ow n grinding and
cutting feed will pay
for the whole outfit
in a fev ycars. Then
again, windmills are
greater labor savers
than any other class
of machines on the
farmn, working asthey
do often ight and
day ail the year .'

Second i/zeir Suni-
I)/ter/y -They are
easily anaged, and
do niot regnare a mani
to fire or to watch and
d rivye th e horses.
With a wmnd tliey can
bestarted i a monent
and o tinte be lost in
gettmng rcady to work.

Third. 7/cir Efec-
//ireness.-in an aver-
age lind nre Tu PROPERT OF 11un j M GDSON, DURLINGTN DEAelf, ONr.difficulty in doicg tise Tnennnor(0J .oO*osiTinOc o.
wsork on even a very large farci and for a lieavy stock. Experience shows that

there is snflicient wiid, but,of coirse, some common
sense is needed in usg
the good winds and hav-
ing a reserve supply of
water or fecd ready for caln
days. In a strong wmd
great powser can be obtained.
Recent enquîiry from a nuîm-ber of reliable min in On-
tario who have bec using
wind powe r for severat
years brouglt a unaimoiuis
reply tit they were well
satisfied. and wsould not ex-
ehange for other powser.

OeMSTR OF r,

1900 -.Af4RC~ 1900 100 "eepjZeu 100
Oea' Max 7e. 050 7e er .ir e'a5e7ene 7e0,.i
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...AT Ti it..

il 3ONiiiiY journal, while it

iray sere r ry usefil pir-
pose in somte respects, is niot

generailly supposed to be i the van in
advocatinlg refornus, but we can justly
claimi to hiave beenl somte months ahecad
of our mnore frequently-appeain ig con-
teiporaries1 and of our parliamrrerrtary
represerrtative in directing attention to
the rrecessity of a certain line of policy
being adopted in regard to three ques-
tions of considerable importance to the
fanning connnirrurnity

For Over two years WeC have bren
edeaavoring to rouse Our readers to the
importance of placing cold-storage in
thesamrecategrrarod-repairing and
transportation. Our contention has
a.hrys been, that the future prosperity
of the Canadian farmers depends as
imuci upon having cold.storage facili-
tirs closeat hiand as ipoi beinîg in prox-
imritytua railroard. Arrrtireprovisionrof
sncr facilities shoiuld e as incuibent
uipon the counnrnity, be it township,
country or province, as the rmrainten-
aInce of proper roads.

It is ire use tryinrg to supply the
trans-atlantic demand for fruit and
dairy produce, if the processof deterior-
ation is aillowed to commence before
such perishable goods reach the point
of export, which is inevitable wien
they are iot placed in the cold chaumrber
writhin a few hours of being gathered
or rranufactured.

That tieviews Wehaveso persistently
advorcatedi are not beyond the reaci of
practicail politics is evidrenced y the
fact that the question has at last bcen
rougit up in tire Ontario I.egislature.

the lion. Joln Dryden iaving intro-
dued abill to provirde fortieircorpor-
ation of co-operatie cl.stonge asso-
ciations." lie explainred that the bill
wvas irrtcrrrn for the rural portions of

the province to encourage individuails.
At present imianrfacturers of butter and
ceiese enjoycd the statutory facilities
intended by this bill. 'Tie Govern-
ment considerei that those who desired
to erect cold storage buildings were
deserving. Frther, the Governiiment
intended to grant up to one-fritht of the
cost of crecting such buildings, pro.
vided the fifth did not excum the sumn
of $600. The building wourd e in-
specte) by arr officer of the departrent,

rwho would assure irrrself as to the
irratter of equiprrrnt.

Premier Ross aidded that the Govern.
ment mrtended further ard to cold stor.
age by authorizmrg the mrrunicipalities
to issue debentures for the estabhisi-
Ment of cold-storage stations. One
munrrîicipality. or comibinei nmnicipal-
ities, wrould be authorized to crect cold
storage buildings either within their
own bouindaries or at somre other con-
venient point. Tire Governmient, by
this second bill, would also grant out of
the consolidated revenue one-frifth of
the cost. but not more than the srrnr of
$500 in any case. Betweren the two
bills ie considered that admirable cold
storage facilities uwould be provided, or,
at alI events, a stimulus would be
givecn to these enterprises amrrong indi-
viduias and irunicipalities.

jr is with riense satisfaction that
We view this action of the Provincial
Goverrnment, fraugit. as it will inevit-
ably be, with the nost benefricial results
for the Ontario farmer.

Atoxstnti: the cold-storage question
We have ranged the irecessity of secur-
ing for the fanner's farrily more of the
comforts and conveniences aecompany-
ing life in the town and city, and the
lick of wich has leen tire great cause
of the migration fromt the country of
those who possessed ail the qualifica-
tions physically and ientally for the
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developmrent of the agricultural possi-
bilities of Canada, but who could not
stand the lack of varicty attaching to
the social side of farrn life. To remtove
somie of the disaivantages of living a
considerble distance froi town, we
have urged at different times the estab-
lisinent of travelling libraries and of
frce postal delivery in rural districts.

TrE question of travelling libraries
was dealt with and approved of at the
last anual mreeting of the Librarrans'
Association, and both this anid firce
postal delivery have found champions
in two of the leading Toronto dailics.
We are encouraged to believe that iere
again WCe have been the pioncer journa-
istic advocates o! refonurs which % tl be
embodied in the statute book at a not
very distant date.

Considcring the irdentity of initerest:,
which obtains bietween the fanners of
Canada and the institution by which
the 3MAssrx-IIARRIS i.LUsTRATED iS
publisied, it is only rigit that the Col-
nrrs of the latter should be devoted to

advocating the ciairrms of the fanners
on every occasion ; and that We have
not beenr derelict in our duty is, we
think, abundantly evidenced by the fact
that for sorrre tirme we fougit single-
handed tie cause of refornns, the mcrits
of which ara now acknowledged by
other observers of pubic necessities in
the press and inr parliarrent.

N' the death ol john Ruskin, whose
portrait appears elsewiere in this

issue, there has passed avay unother of
the few really grand old men of the age
Ruskin hasbeen described os "a painter
who dipped his brrsh in in k, a writer
who dipped his pen in a color box;
whose prose was poetry and whose
poetry was prose,"and, it may be added,
that all his work, whether as writer or
painter, was characterize by a passiorn-
aite love of nature. Equallystrongwas
bis loveof iumanity. Iisibenfactions

exhausted ar inirited fortune of $t,-
ooo,ooo, and but for the watcifuliess of
friends, of the reverrre derved fror his
works, arrmounstirg to ncarly $15.000,
ie would rrot has e iad erouigh for his
own comrforts. The object of iris life
was to raise the mrrass of rrarnkind to a
higier level of moral perception by
ieading ticm to a keerrer appreciation
of the beauties of nature. Art was his
mrediirmr, and art whrich did not tend in
this direction wvas to iirr a thiig to be
visited with censure the rmost scathiig.
Ilis inhience, not only in his own
counltry, but wierever the Anglo-Saxon
tongre is spokin, and in other lands as
well, has pernreated the lives oi throrr-
sanrds to whorr ie wsas mrercly a narrre,
it wVas au influence of the iid that dies
not with the man who wielded it, but
re.appears in the works of successive
generations who know not the source
o! the inspiration which operates within
thremr and develops tieir best efforts.

OFTEN have we entered our protest
againsta vigorous nation like ours

recivinrg all frorrr the mrrotherland in
the imatter o military and naval dtefence
and contributing practically nothing.
Wr in Canada were proud of our ieri.
tage of Emrpire, and while in the reains
of peace We had contributed to the
strength thereof, We iad never struck a
blow in its delence on the feli o! balle
except in days of rnothcr gencration,
wien Cnardian iearths and homes were
threaotenrCd. Vhile the Ermpite was at
peace or rngaged only in local wars
which did not unduly tax the resources
of the ieadquartes, Canda kept on the
even tenor of its purely colonial way,
offering homes and opportunities to
the surplus population of the older
countries, its people putting forth all
ticir energies to the development of
tieir country's possibilities. But as
soon as the cry of danger %%-.: icard-
danger to British freedonm and British
supremarrcy in a far-off portion o! the
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Empire, and which, if not averted,
would shake the Empire to its very
foundations-from the farm and the
factory, from the workshop and the
office, fron the Universities and other
halls of learning, came forth Canada's
sons asking to be allowed to stand
shoulder to shoulder with the regulars
of Britain and with their brother volun-
teers of the Australias ini upholding the
conmon cause of all on the battle fields
of South Africa. And while to-day
nany Canadian hearts are torni wvith
grief, and sorrow fills manv a Canadian
home, the nation is richer and str-onger;
its character is tinged with a deeper hue
and its life will be fuller and nobler by
the death roll of Paardeberg, for tliat
list of dead is the blood-written charter
of Canada's adnittance to the ranks of
nations who recognize that their re-
sponsibility for the maintenance of
freedom and justice extends bevond
their own iumediate borders.

F UROPEANS have been wont to
4 sneer at the follv of the British

Government in not adopting conscrip-
tion or enforced service in the armîy.
That is the system iii vogue in other

European countries, and to its existence
the United States and Canada owe tens
of thousands of their sturdv farmers of
different nationalities who left their
native lands to avoid the risk of being
called upon to serve.

So much for conscription.

.**

Wlen things looked ugly for England
in the Transvaal, and foreign interven-

tion seemed possible, a call wvent up for

volunteers. Over two thousand Cana-
dians were at the scenle of hostilities as

soon as they could be transported there.
Thousands were ready to follow if only
given the opportunity. The same thing
occurred in Australia and New Zealand,
in Cape Colony and Natal ; whole regi-
nients of volunteers and militia offered
theiselves in England ; and there are

included in the British forces in South
Africa to-day over thirty thousand men
wlio thus souglit permission and were

proud to be accepted to fight for their
Sovereign, and of the whole ariv of
over 140,000 under Lord Roberts, not a

single mian need have served IIer Ma-
jesty to the dav of his death if lie lad
iot wished and volunteered to (10 so iii

the first place.

''his is under the systen that foreign
critics describe as a disnal failure.

* *

T the request of President Kruger,
President 'IcKinlev offered his

services as mediator to the English
Government with a view to bringing
about peace. Kruger made a similar
request to the governments of all the

leading nations, who politelv but firnly
declined to interfere in a natter in

which England had stated she would
not tolerate interference.

Of such is the statesmanship of

United States Presidents.

***

- Two years ago all Europe was readv

to interfere between United States and

Spain, with a vie- to saving the latter

froi the full effects of lier inevitable

defeat. A hint that England's navy

woluld he at the disposal of the United

States iii the event of the latter heing

nenaced by other powers, kept tle rest

of Europe quiet, and the Republic vas

allowed to crush Spain and reap tle
fruits of lier victories.

Of such is the gratitude of the United

States.
*

* *

W E like iidividuality and character
in a climate no less than in a

human being. Insipidity in either is an

offence against nature, but Canada's
climuate as we know it in these days of

March, possesses an individuality that

is a crime against nature, lumîanity,

and everything thiat lives and tries

to live, except the coal dealer.
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OLL GATES are to be a thing of
the past in Ontario, and thet heart

of tie cver natchfuil gate-keperis
beau, but ie sorruns alone, for to the
farner and the rest of the conunumltiort,
the gusrrnmnt tctiuln is adoptlig a

provincial policy for the maintenance
of good roads inmos more money and
more confort.

, E are not jealous and WeC Wear tire
Shamirock to-day (17thr) for the

first time anid with a sense of satisfae-
tion, but Wec hope IIer Majesty will flot
stop short at Ould Ireland. Canada's
boys did their best and Lord Roberts
says tiey avenged 31lajuba Iill. If the
venerable sovereignr whose birthday
Canada always keeps as its hiigi feast
day, would only announce that sire was
going to wear the moaple leaf on May
24th netxt, in h1on1or of the poor fellows
who did what they could for lier at
Paardeberg, sie would sournd a chord
that would vibrate and vibrate again
froi the Atlantie to the Pacifie.

IT appears that Canada's action in
sending troops to South Africa is

causing much displeasure to certain
Vnited States' politicians and others
who see in it a violation of the Monroe
doctrine It is rather comical to iear
our friends talk aborut laying down a
law for a whole continent wlen they
cannot enforce such fundamrental laws
as « thou shalt not kill " in a nuimrber
of threir own states Kentucky is to
the fore this tirre in this regard. A
vcry bitter clection for governor cul-
irinated in the assassination of the
successful candidate and the continu-
ance in office of Iris opporrent by the
very sirple expedient of putting under
arrest those officers and represerrtatives
who opposed his will. If MlcKinley
instead of naking Iimrîself the laurghing
stock of Europe, by offering to act as
peacer.aker betseen England and the
Trunsvaal Republic, iad turned his

attention a ittle rrearer home and quel-
led the anarchy rrr Kentucky, ie would
barse stood a botter chance of gormg
doswn to posterity as a statesrran,
swhereas, ho lurs large as a humtrbug
of alruost as pronounefd a ty pe as Paul
Kruger.

T IIE li'esunstrrrcr, one of the ieadrirg
weeklies of Canada, pours soie

hot shot into Kipling in a recent issue
and bewails the prostitution of genrs
in one so highly dowered, cvidenced in

TIe Absent Minded Beggar," and
other pocms dealing with the character-
istics of the British soildier. Our es-
tecmred contemporary appears to forget
that the Poet of Things as They Arc
rrray perhaps serve as nrseful a purpose
as the Poet of Things as Tiey Should
Be. Surely no unbiased critie will
derry the deep love of his fellosw crea-
tures which underlies Kiplings mrrost
"rrearringless jingle," and not even
Tennyson or Wordsworth, the IWest-
ins/iler's standards of genius exalted,

ever displayed a more sublimely spirit-
ual touch than did Kipling whren, in
the hour of its glorying in imrperial
power evidenced at the Jubilee, ie gave
to the Enrpire that hymrn of national
ieartsearching, ''Lest We Forget."
There are sore instances where the
flavor of Kipling verse cannot by any
means be terned delicate, but that ie
is nrely a passing star in the constel-
lation of poctic genius whon a future
generation will not hear of, se do not
for one moment beliecve. Robert Burns
is mrore widely read and is a far more
popular idol to-day than ie was a hurn-
dred years ago, and yet thanost glaring
vulgarity that Kipling has perpetrated
is refinenent itself compared with sorre
of the versesof thegreat Scotch poet.

-M
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AT DENTONIA PARK FARM.

In the Dairy.

N onr Noveiiiber-Deceinber issue we
referred to the arraigeients 'Mr
W. E. I. the proprctor of

Dentonia Park Fann, was miaking for
the installation of the necessary plaint
for iolif% ing nilk., or. in other wsords,
in treating cow'"s ilk sU tihat il. b,

absolutely pure mllilk, and the tise, in
case of infants anl insvalids, of moudified
muilk, there wsill bc a great saving of
humanilife and a decrease in con-
tagious iiscases.

During the past tet years sanitary
secic lias mado progress in negulating

nM"L: ctA:cRoSt.

This lusttson shows the tiutlei.Cir:n-g Room, e hich is fi ttei witI aIl thie riisite Siem
Ap.niatuaeai .h Tr.h aud wfmrth. A car of tarzedbottltesipartaly

remnoed front'the teriler.r, il be oelrved in ei
engrasng. Teifooeiof aSphat.

contes identical wsiti huilnan imilk.
With this nost interesting pliase of
nolern dairying as penctisel t Den-
tonia Park we shali deal at lengti mt a
future issue.

The object of Mr. 'asse3 sdairying
operations is to demonstrnte to lis

countrynen that by the general tise of

sote of the more important supplies for
huian lite. But il is noticeable that
very little improvement lis been mtade
m the production of imilk. Milk, as
usually sold to-day, is about assuitable
a veicle fer the transnussion of disease
as it was before science revealed the
dangers tliat many lirk in it. Science
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ln the dairy lias stopped at cheapening
and improving the manufacture ofbutter
and checese. It has not been, with rare
exceptions, extended to improving the
inilk production cither of the farmi or
for the cities. But the general sanitary

1MIE FILTER THR1R otWRicH TUE MtLK

PASSES INTO TilE LABORATORY.

condition of barns, mill-houses, and
the transportation of milk arestill prac-
tically unregulated.

Wholesoime millk is produced only
under certain known conditions. It
itust be obtained from healthy cowss,
wvhich are kept in lealthy barns, fed
upon lealthy foods, and given pure
wvater. It must bu drawno from clean
cows, by clean men, with clean hands,
into clean pails, in a clean atmnosphere.
It miust bu handled in a scientific man-
ner, filled into sterile vessels, trans.
ported quickly. and used hile fresl.
These are soie of the conditions which
mîust surround the production of good
and safe millk. It is therefore certain
that the ordinary millk of commerce is
rot a safe iilk to use, as few of tliese
requirements are employed , and it is
quite certain that a cleap mille cantiot
b a perfect one,

The infectiousness of millk is well
known. Typhoid fever and other di.
seases are frequently carried froi iilk
to mas, and it is now alleged ;,:,iercu-
losis also is thouglit to bc frequently
carried fron milk to mian. An un.
healthy cow, an unclean barn, a carcless
attendant, an affected well, and other
causes too muany to enuimcrate, are the
meians by which soie of the mnost dan-
gerous diseases are comimumicated.
Every known practiral mueans of cliiuî-
nating tiese dangers is maede available
in the Dentonia mîethods.

We have in previous articles referred
to the natural advantages possessed by
Dentonia Park, Farmt, situated, as it is,
on the highlands just north-cast of
Toronto-one of the licaltiiest spots in
Ontario, and where there is an abundant
supply of pure spring wuater on every
hand, and the rolling and siady pasture
lands are ideal.

The prize-winning herds of Jerseys
and Ayrshires, already described in
these pages, are scientifically fed and
cared for by expert herdsmen. No
animal is received until tuberculin
tested, and the whole herd is inspected

Mr.ws Ct.OTnESSTR12-AnO»S
ADjOINs uis WAsiggO».

and certified to twice every iionth by
Wi'jlliamn Mote, l.R.C.V.S. Thtese cer-
tificates are available for the inspection
of visiting physicians. Sic amiials
are reniove to an isolation barn pro-
yided for the purpose.

1
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The barns and buildings are thor- intel!igeîit, thoroughly instructed, and
oughly ventilated by an iniproved sys- are clean in person and habits, are under
tei. Manure is removed twice daily the constant supervision of Dr. C. II.
300 feet frot the barns by an overhead Britton, of East Toronto, wlio certifies

DENTONIA StLIZ-LABoRtATORY.
Showing the Solid roteelan Reýung vats. Cooler and Arator, Turbine Cream

separtor Oottle Filler. Bottle Car. etc.

trolley systeim. L.iquid imanures are to their health periodically. (These
conveyed fron the stables by iron pipes certificates also arc open to the inspec-
with leaded joints. tion of visiting physicians.) Sanitary

The milkers and dairyien, wlio are milk pails, which arcof aspecial design,
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are sterilized, as well as all other dairy
apparatus, before being used. The
miilkers have clean bands and Wear spe-
cial sterilized clothing while mîîilking,
and the cows are grooied and cleaned
twice daily before this operation.

The milk-roomî, separated by ante-
rmois and airy passages front the main
building, is practically clean in a bac-
teriological sense of the word. Side
walls are covered with tile and the fluor
with asphalt. The air entering the
milk-rooi is filtered througli gauze,
and in sutier time is wasied with
spray, an electrical-driven exhaust fan
changing the air every few minutes.
The milkers are not allowed to enter the
mîîilk-roon, but pour the milk into a
filter, whence it passes through the wall
to the solid white porcelain receiving
vats inside the mcilk ront.

As the milk falls front the porcelain
receiving vat over tthe large tinned-
copper tubular cooler it is aerated.
This cooler is supplied with water forced
to it by a duplex stean pump throught
an iced coil and reduces the temperature
ta any desired point witim4° f fettezing.

The Dentonia Spring Water Trout
1onds give an abundant supply of clean
ice for sumuer use in cooling, packing,
etc. There are three ce houses on the
tarm.

The bottles, as received Lack from the
customers, art sterilized just inside the

receiving door. Tltey tten pass to the
bottle rooi, are thoroughly waslied in
threc changes of water, and again ster-
ilized, the bottle room being specially
equipped with slate tubs, steamî appara-
tus, etc., for this work. They then
pass to the mîilk-roomîî, where they are
filled and sealed, whence they go to the
shipping rooi to be packedil ice boxes
when shipped by express, or direct to
the wagons for delivery to city custom-
ers.

The aim at Dentonia is not to make
dirty mil palatable, or to kill the geus
in it by pasteurization or sterilizationi,
but te wole effort is devoied to keeping
the dirt out. The Dentonia Dairy is
not a commercial enterprise in the
ordinary sense, although' Mr. Massey
intends to denonstrate that scientific
dair3 ing is not only a blessing te the
community but profitable te the owner,
and Dentonia does not setek to cortpete
against existing dairies. It is only
possible to supply a soutewhat limitA
custom for table mill and cream in the
eastern half of Toronto. Mr. Massey
will be gratified if his enterprise serves
as au illestration of the fact that the
people of Ontario's capital really want
and art willing to pay fo good, clean
milk.

The business of the Dentonia Dairy
will chiefly be to care for the babies
and invalids.

The Dairy Cow.

H ER head is long and stndrith her face
stamped with the tendernes of mthe-r

ho.od.

The eye is kind and gentle with wide space

Above, for honest brains-he ide nouth should

ne set with irm strong teeth, and powerfutl jaw

Ta run her millstones, and her ear should be

Lined with soft, golden velet without fil.

A long, thin neek-foryou win eer see

A steer's ec. steer the w=y to butter fat;

Dont mind if hip and shoulder bones stand out

On which ou ay with sacfty hang your hat.

A wide, deep chest shows that the heart is stout.

Yo vant a sloping back, a rib elt sprung,

A stoach, like a barre, deepi and ide

wih get capacity for food and lug.

An udder squaring low on eery side,
A zig.a nilk vein larger than your wrist

Runs far up to her heart and then tun in,
Awell-shaped teat quite slling out your fist.

Ier hand Ieg well apart-a soft loesn
Yelow as gold, with soft and city touch,

iea, silky hair, a long and stnder tau,
Active and full of nervuc life-now such

lu i. Dairy Co., ça.en of the pi1.



A Great Tribute
to Canadian Valor.

Lord Roberts' Message from Paardeberg,
February m7 th, 900.

"At 3 a.m. to-day a most dashing ad-
vance was made by the Canadian Regi-
ment and some I-ngineers, supported by
the lst Gordon Highlanders and 2nd
Shropshires, resulting in our gaining
a point some 6oo yards nearcr the encny
and within about 80 yards of his trenches,
where our mien entrenched themselves
and maintained their position tili morn.
ing, a gallant deed worthy of our colonial
comnrades, and which, X am glad to say,
wras attended bycomparatively slightloss.
This apparently clinched matters, for at
daylight to-day a latter signed by Gen.
Cronje, in vhich he stated that be sur-
rendered unconditionally, vas brought to
our outposts under a lag of truce."
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Massey-Harris Works the Scene of Remarkable Manifestations of Enthusiasm.Tp HIE reccipt of the news that L.ady- Tie 7?,n/o Star of lir. istrcferrcd
siith iwas relieved created no f0 tli day's jubilations flis:
greater efthusiasm any eflicrlifcfLailifl

greferciiliîsisii aiYwlci af tlîe M.asscy-llarris Work's provol'cd
than at the works of the 'Massey larris unirstrained ccfliisis. lit tie main
Co , Toronto It iiiay bc tiat the iiî m achine siop sorie fîo lucdccd iiii
perialisim of the 31assey Iarris eii lmf- tm- tir buicies, cliccricg lîisfily. and
ployecs takes a deeper personal tinge laviîg gaflcrd îîto a j.roup, sang
than that of the average loyal Britis God Savc fli Qhiccii , lf h gicat fcr.
subject owing to the fact that the insti- vor. Lafer ou, tic cipfoycs, of fliir
tution they arc associated with is the owii accord, fook up a collction and
Emipire's arsenal for the greit weapons sent tle followiig cailcgrai fa Lord

of pcacc. Lisdown/, Stcrfary of sfaft for War:

l'flcau-y cngrtulcaion " oofhe relief of Ladysmi th
ihousacca thae I3faaseyseyrir-ii sicpWkycs.pv.

rig erda, eOU nu O sD II n 1 teaDS."

Il thifiroor flic folloirbecg rhply ieas rcccivud:
hiks for congratulaion. lavlou gc gahred1 m auber ope.

(Sigccui>, ZA NSDO0iVZ11

Ticy rciniir ifi gru-if plcasi i hiav t cclebrae c illhrats grfer
Lord and Laidy l.aiisdoicc s sniif fo flic vcory. that Sthp. o graiesd their
%crks i0 'May. 1887, acd flic dcp in- scave of afllscc for ce afer oon for
frsf li acd l s noble lady Look i no i we- fc potrpfst.

spcfingccrydesartcincr acd lis ind re ne of f mit fmw twont and rc-
vords Ocliaf ccsioi Sarg(firneas fOURîd ifils bagpipcs, a." , liadcd

fi reuerst for fli balwe f fli day, by civeî, ad f0 fle marfial sraitis cf
the iifntcument scvcral huit-
drcd îîîcc iiarclicd i0 flic
streemberalicfacory. Tme y
toiceebliste uer c gpreatici
cf flic prasidndf cf ftle cei-
pacy, Mnr W. E. H. yfassc3',
wda led the fternsiaic cfo-
braees h chhcrs. isi se p
thas int f feic ufvio paf-

oisedîthe eathiiusiasii.

~c&. ~

Corporal F T e 1dYick V.
Cooibs, G Company, Royal
Canadian Regiment, whoîwas
woinded in the gallant attack
by thcCanadians in thecarly
imorning hours of February
27tht upon the Boer position,
the iiiediate result of which
iras the surrender of Cronje's
army with seven or eight
guns and 3,ooo small amis,
was a valued ieiber of the
Miassey-larris staff at St.
John, N.B., and as soon as
Afr. J. D. Patterson, the nian-
ager of the iaritime Branch,
heard of Corporal Coocibs
bling weounded, he cabled
hii: "Syipathy. Congrat-
nlations.CORPORAL. FREDERICK %V. Coossas.
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The Baby.

W lEN morntt.g troke and hah.y cam.e.
flhe houe d.dcarettly sem the -am
A justbefore Thtevryair

trew fragent sath the
of a cletiatgaerewhetre
Theantels brathilesseand toa
Theouthf. tmthefervdp.erc
Tr God. togad her firt-bon cr.

wth wht htgenc each ear
Didi tttn, at herthpst framse
Thethelplesstt httle grsiname--

whent baby camteti

M hen darknecaeand haby died,
ThIe nty grIef that fei heheId
The tsient joy that ittll the rot

tt just before, where broodmg Cglo
Now dumbly spoke the tIby's do.
wVe hid away the htit th.gs
woenb tyNTatrematehlessloome-
Aaaoman'sthandstt Thetambertbloom
wtaxeddimnmer on the finch sowng
The flors to. in sorrow1ied.
Asf kdtNature drooped and ried-

wthen txhy diet.

THINGS WHICH CAN BE MADE OUT OF OLD GLOVES.
VERYONE htas lots of old gloves,

aid asageneral rutle wien tiey
are soiled or worn they tlironw

ithe away as useless. The imtost care-
ftil amtongst uis mtay send themte tclean
once or tice, but whien they show
signs of sear and the kid rubs, then
they art cusIastid as of nu further use.
Titis is qttite a istake; there are many
little thitgs which can be made oi toli
gloves if only a little pains and trouble
be expended tpont tet.

First of all there ts the mtidget photo
fraie. Cut a pitce of stout cardboard
the desired shape, the fornm of a heart

is quaint and pretty, but a square, an
oval, or a round would look equally
well. Cut out with a sharp penknife
the space for the photograph. Take a
pair of gloves-grey, tan, or stone color
-and ct off the unnorn portions at the
back of the hiand. The part wehich ex-
tends front below the fancy stitching to
the wrist will be found in excellent con-
dition. Clean il with rubbing over

with benzmte, then lay the cardboard on
it, and cut the required shape. Gumt
or glue it viith liquid glue firmily rouni
the edges and press. When dry decor
ate the Tnt vitere
the photo fits with
an application of
gold paint. If the
worker is artistic sie
nmay paint a smnall
spray of flowers in -
the left-hand corner,
or, if lte frante be a
heart-shaped one,
decorate it with
arrows outlined in
gold paint.

A back antd sup-
port ttttst be cut out
of cardboard antd
finly glued on If
glass isdesired itwill
be found the best to
purchase a smtall sieet at aty glazier's
and get iit te cut it into the required
sizes. The glass should be ghtd in
before the bac andsupport are fixed in
place.

A double lcart-shaped framte et hold
a couple looks exceedingly pretty' and
novel.

Card cases may be made by doubling
a large thick postcard and covering it
viith suede in sote delicate color, and

then lining the inside with silk and
stitching on poclets of the suede. The
outside of this dainty case nay be or-
nanented by a monogram in gold,
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An exceedingly novel pin-cushion for Dainty little needle-books nay be
the dressing-table may be mtade by cut- made in the same vay as the card case,
ting off a glove at the wrist, seving up only the inside should be filled with
the vent, and stuffing it with bran or graduated leaves of flannel, pinked out
cotton wool ontil it looks as if a hand round the edge and arranged in two
were inside it. When stuffed, colors. The leaves should be
this quaint pin-cushion may be , held in place by o atrp of baby
gilded or coated with pale pink ' ribbon ni a contrating color
enamel and finished with a bows A vcry pretty utIle netdlt.book
of ribbon, or a loop to hang it sould bt grey sarde or dotskin,
up by. linrd sill white satin, and lilîrd

Out of evening gloves dainty ivith altrnate leavra of white
belts may be made vith very . and pink flannel, hld in place
little trouble. Get a length of by a strop, andeloard by strings
stout Petershamn the required of pink or greta baby ribbon.
width, and cover it wtith suede Small poet pin-rushiono, an
in any of the delicate shades belovd of aIl ladies who in-
sold for evening gloves. One dslge in country ssolks or bi-
pair of gloves will make a belt, . ycling trip, con be mode by
and the tops, when rubbed with r.tting out of cardboard tso
benzine and iroord on thec littd ronda tht asre of a to-

-rong aide, mule a charming ert pibebn contring the r. with
bell, ws-ich ia ornomental and ~. flonorl and sarde, thtn acaming

Aev. the two haleta nttly together.
Tht join dosto tht crotte of and atickiog pins rloaely round

the bock swoould be conbealed sy tht edge.
a TOo! citier sequlins 5tl on5 ANovoa%.a i Boith pin-cuahiona and felled

thikty, and the tffct ia esen ro booka are improaed by o mono-
more pltosing if a ros of tht aequina groa, paintd on in gold, or a single

be asen round tht upptr and loser flosbr, such as a pany, depicted in
rdge of tht belt. It mfy be fao. ngturat colora.
lenrd with books or eyes, or on ora. A uscfn tamp box can be made by
mrental rlosp may be boogbt for a s toscuttring ony ordiary cardboard box
renstany !ancy sbop nd attarhed. sitb litlrer and then d eoratng it.

A Home-Mae Fl toer Stwnd

T HE floser stand atmn in oor illua- on to tht tdgc of the box. Then tht
tration con thaily bce ebroidr d bond is turnd
mode t home. Th pnd over tht inner dge

upprr port is omposed o n A vf tht box, fan y gilt nils
o box, whicli shold firat - being plroed att aroond or

o aIw be pl heud and thn fot juast aasyou priedr.
smootfed. the bf coIrat, thm bmbroidry

The aupport art broora- r. must bo suitd ta the pur-
mandtlcnd thayae forcd pose. Anything vry dointy
througb tht box, botta be- and hiable lo be apoilt by s
ing irsat ofa aaborcd wh the litt r d p frote tht d loetr
stood by areAd-hot poker. Mil- not do od ata. Serge,

The amatI pierra thot go mbroidrd in tpeatry
arrosatond tIe triangular sool, is as good os any-
madge underatath oreglurd thing, Tnd hats long.
on. patin this co dune, tint

Round tht box you caua tht box sstatty 'aitt Aueri-
nait some jopoorse Itother cao rlotb, unIras you bave
poper, or you con aspinoîl o tin ta fit it. In ooy case
the ssood itclf. you frould stand the pot
of oal illtration on me dn saurera, and not attos

broidrd bond ra naslrd on seoter ta be spitt inside the
smt round. Tht losvcr rdge boa.
is nailed with tiny forai- The supports and bora
turale an te tse iaidc of thr c ock edross muat 1il bc enomçll,
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C H IT- CHAT.
A WOMAN TALKS TO WOMEN-A MOTHER SPEAKS T MOTHERS.

"Tis Uscless to Regret.
THRE'S many a plan that c to neught,

Thee's mn..y a light gn out;
Aodd.sppo.enetgriefs »admees,llae hedged u ond bout;
And any a$ad nimke we'ce made

Throughout our lives, and yet,
we'e donetheerybestwcould:

'Tis ueless to regrct.

For out of evil good ha* comre.
And outoi darkes light;

And ail erong-dongs. in this -orid,
sonce day will be set ight ;

And thoigh we hae not eiached the heighit
Attained by'other, yet

wce'vedone the bet we could, rny dcar.
'T.t t aelessto regret.

WHEN is a child ill? The an-
swer to this question is not
always easy, when tha infant

cannot speak, as yet, nor utter his cou-
plaints. The crying of children is not
always an utterance of pain, nor docs it
always show hunger. Wien a child
cries loudly, continuously and vigor-
ously, we may, at Icast, be sure that
there is no disease of the respiratory
passages. It miglt, however, indicate
a disturbance in the digestive canal. if
an inflammation of the internai car is
the cause of the crying-and this is by
no means a rare occurrence or some
otherdeep-seated suppuration or Inflam-
mation of the penosteum, then the child
will cry louderswhen the suspected place
is toucied or pressed upon. Sîngle
shnll cries, occurring also in sleep,
should direct our attention to cerebral
troubles; a soft, duli, discontinued cry-
ing, more sighing and moaning, points
to pulmonary disease. If the cry is
hoarse and toneless, se slould think of
laryngeal troubles. A soft, long-con-
tinued whimpering should cause us to
suspect an inflammation of the abdon-
mi l organs; a weakened, but rather
continuous crying is a concomitant of.
the setting in of fever

"I XNow svhy little black boys is so
happy." said five-year-old Willie.

"I Why? " asked his niother.
"'Cause their mothers can't tell when

their hands are dirty. "

we've tried to like honest folks,
Todo ourduty eiU,

'Cinst eil thilgs totakeeoustan,
1c goodoess to ecel.

so judgecorelf not harshly, des-r,
Nor at mtsfortune fret ;

w5e'ce done the bes wre could, and ,o
'Tis useless ta regret.

IN the days wlien fortune-telling was
more in vogue than at present, the

shape and appearance of the finger nails
were looked on as having reference to
one's destiny. The nails were first
rubbed over with a inixture of wax and
soot, and, after being thus prepared,
were held so that the sunlight fell fully
upon them. On the horny, transparent
substanceweresupposed toappearsigns
and characters from which the future
couldbeinterpreted. Persons, too, with
certain descriptions of nails mere sup-
posed to possess certain characteristics
Tius, a man with red and spotted nails
was of a fiery, hot-tempered disposition,
whilst pale, lead-colored nails dénoted
a inelancholy temperament. Ambitious
and quarrelsome people were distin-
guished by narrow nails. Lovers of
knowledge and liberal sentiment had
round-shaped nails. Conceited, obstin-
ate and narrow-minded persons were
possessed e! smat nails; laz, indolent
individuals of fleshy nails; and those
of a gentle, timid nature of broad nails.

FATHER: "iHow is it that you're
sucha dunce atyourlessons, Tommy?"

Tosay: "I expect its hereditary.'

T HEV manage wife-beatersvery well
in Germany. When a mon is con-

victed of beating his wite, he is alowed
te continue his work, is looked-after by
the police, and arrested every Saturday'
and locked up until 'Monday morning.
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when lie is agant delivered over to his
employer. His wages are given to lis
wife. Il lie wson't work lie is taken to
gaol. where he has to work harder than
outside. Themoreonestudiesthis plan
the more sensible it seeis.

MAsIMA: "What areyouandFredly
quarreling about? "

"aWe were playing keep house, and
Freddy cane homte and fotnd dinner
wasn't ready. " o

A rOrAa's prospect of marriage is
distinctly affected by age. The

statistics of all centuries show that the
great majority of women marry between
the ages of twenty and thirty. Before
reaching twenty a woman hias, of course,
a chance of matrimony, but the objec-
tions raised by parents or friends tol
marriage at a tender age frequently
outweigh the desire of the young wman
to acquire a hcusband, and lead ther to
deferthe wvedding day.

All statistics that have been gathered
bear out the statement that a oan's
best chance to marry is bt the age of
twenty-five, that over six-tenths of the
marriages take place between twenty
and thirty, and consequently that a
woman's chance increases up to twenty-
five, and steadily decreases alfer that
age until it reaches the vanishing point
somiewhere about sixty. Out of 1,oo
married women 149 miarry before the
age of twenty, 68o between twenty and
thirty, r between thirty and forty,
theNwomnarl in the thirties havinig not
so good a chance as the girl in her teens ;
between the aiges of forty and fifty the

falling.off is esormous, anl'Y 4 in r,0oo
contracting an alliance in that decade;
vlile past fifty the chances still further

diiiiiish, for the woian w'lio lias cele-
bmtcd the seni-ceitennial of lier birti
has only i9 chances in i,ooo.

lHfarmeris"a otryjàke."
whenolesdeueponwintryhills,

when owers their vantion take.
Am huhedthe song ofmurmunng ills:

And many quip behind his back,
The coty relat1s C doth crack,
niutwhn thewamsunsarts thegrss;,
A mighty change doth come to pass;

Th "ousntry jae' comesa king
The relat,, hii praise doth ains,

And out upon the farm ere long
ie comes a hundred thousand strong.

CONSIDER the following specimen
of a little English girl's powers of

composition worthy of a place in Chit-
Chat The young essayist had been
given the task of writing about soo
swords on " Boys."

l Boys are mens that liave not got as
big as their papas, and girls are women
that eill be young ladies by and bye.

"Men wasmadelbeforeswomen. Wlien
God looked at Adai lie said to hinself,
Svell, I thisk t can do better if t try
again,' and tien lie made Eve

l God liked Eve so siuch better than
Adani that there have been more swomen
than men ever simce.

" Boys are a trouble. They wear out
everything but soap If I had ny way,
hal of the boys in the world would be
girls, and the rest would be dolls. My
papa is so siee that t tmnk lhe ltmust
liave been a lttle girl when ie was a
little boy."

Little SweethearL.
IrTrE sweetheart, how i mis yo

when ach hard day's wrka adone-
sow 1 issL your fond carescs

At the setting of the sun 1
For your sweet red tips win singer

Ne rIr ore upon My brow-
Little seetheart i ittle Seethean!

Iam ery Ioely now1

Little Sweeeart. how I loved you Little Sweethet. r am eaty
In the days that haee gone by l Of the fret ad ttollof 1.,.

oh, my child-my lite daughter- Only ieath will brig the dari nees,
It was hard for you to die And the solcmn rest(rm st'fe.

Il is hard for se at e, ening, wIlyoeu meet mie ad's gate ay
Neer mre to ee you wait, when my tast day's work is one-

L ittleSweethearti Litlesweethartt iittesneethearti Littleswetharti -
with yor ki.s at the gatel At theseitiC ofthesun
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MRS. KRUGER AT HOME.

noW $s WAS Wool.» ASN WON nY At'r. RtEn--A GL13iPSE OF HER

11031: 1.111. IN TiIE TRANSVAAL.

T ln wife of Oon" Pauil Kruger isa treasure '-and this by the testi-
mony of a man Who, however much lie
muay differ froni us in otherthings, nay
be allowed tiis utterance.

Wien, witi hisgoat-likebeard tinged
with hairs of gold, and his sunken cyes
lit vith theliglht of love, yuing Kruger
came a.woong, lie cane not a bit in the
fashion of the modern youth wlio offers
hand and licart, goods and chattels.
According to Boerish custom, his plea-
sure hlad been made known. Mrs.
"Ooim"iPaul, whowasthenonlygentle,
blue-eyed Miss du Plessis, came forth
timidly to grect him. in a gown so
simple that she could surely never have
expected to win a suitor through it.

And these are the words she uttered
with downcast eyes and ceieeks of rosy
red. "I can bake. stew, sec. can,
scrub." And beiold. it was enougli!
Her siitor wvas at lier feet. He, who
wvas then only Stephanus Joliannes
Paulus Kruger, took lier fromt that
moment to his heart-to hin she was
the most rarely accomplished of all
women.

Oon Paul's wife has that virtue we
call housewifeliness to a remarkable
degrec. Sorie vonien have it in addi-
tion te other excellent qualities. The
Boer woman bas it te the exclusion of
ai else. 'Mrs Kruger is, first, a vife;
secondly, a housewife; and thirdly,
nothing. Through this womîan a for-
tune of substantial proportions lias been
saved. It will be her epitaph. Future
genecrations of vives may ask: " How
did sie do it? " and the answer wili bc
the saine as on the memorable day of
ber wooing ." can bake, stew, scrub,
sce.",

Mrs. Kruger, with her husband's
fortune. miglit live in positive luxury
and. indeed, onemightsay, with almost
unequalled splendor. She might have
dnven in an cquipage, and lived in a
palace to match our Queen's own resi-
dence. She would bave none of then.

She lookcd at the black that shone
upon lier stove. and was happy. Sue
counted the irons that stood in a row,

and rejoiced. She thanked God that
there wvas plenty of clothes.line. Sue
wcas grateful for the nible fingers that
onableil her to sew.

Sue and her husband live on the
ainount allowed tiem fromt the govern-
ment for "coffe noney. " We iave all
heard of this allowance, yet few are
avare that on this coffee noney. which
has supported them for ycars, the Kru-
gers have entertained diplomats and
travellers from near and far, and no one
lias come out front that hospitable nian-
sion hungry. No one could, Who bas a
palate for good cooking, for Tanta
Kruger's is one of the best. Se is lier
own chef, and furthermore sue is lier
own butier.

On the occasions when ste bas guests,
she wears lier very best Sunday-go-to.
meeting black gown. Sue dons this
garment just before sue announces

Dinner is served."
She docs this at the last moment,

because. before that, she has been add-
ing pinches of sait to the stew. last
dustings of pepper to the soup. Then
one of ber dauglters reimains in the
kitchen -while the first lady of the
Transvaai-juist as the scorching Afri-
can sun is goingto rest-takes asecond
to wash, and dons ber single holiday
gown.

At five o'clock every morning the
little Boer houseliold is astir. It is a
little househo^ zow, for out of the six-
teen children wrho called her mother
only seven are alive.

Whiat serves as their Buckingham
Palace or W idsor Castle is a little two-
storey cottage. It lias in the parlor a
nice, nent set of black horse-hair furni.
ture that Mrs. Kruger bad on lie wed.
ding day. It bas two marble-topped
tables that came with it. The halls and
walis of this little hone are as clean as
a new. pin.

Over her littie kitclien stove at five
o'clock any morning Tanta Kruger may
be seen bending industriously. She
bas risen lialf an hour earlier in order
to light the lire, and when the President
arrives, the arona of coffee fills his
nostrils. It bas been said that Mrs.
Krnger prides herseif uipon lier coffee.
It is one of her boasts, and she is a
modest weoman. Another is that she
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accoiplislies lier end with less coffee
than any other housewife ini Pretoria.

After Mrs. Kruger lias listened to a
Bible reading front the lips of her hus-
band, sie lias the disies to w-ash, the
little louse to keep clean, the beds to
iake, the pots to burnisli, the stockings
and socks to dan

And Oomi Paul must be ver liard on
the liels of his socks, for no writer has
evercoie out of the heart of the Trans-
vaal who lias not described Tanta
Kruger witi a basket of stockings and
socks in lier lap, spectacles on lier nose
and a darning needle in her hand

if the wife cf President Kruger is not
darning stockings she is sure to bc ab
sorbed in a pasticie equally important.
Every stitch in every dress she lias ever
worn. and every stitch in the dresses of
ber daugliters for many, many years,
this good lady sewed.

She believes in one black dress for
best, one for every day and one for
mornings. She has twio bonnets; one
she weears to church. and one she wears
to market. Her church bohnet is a
piece of her own handiwork, and it
ranks second only in notoriety t that
faions "topper " of lier husband.

Tanta Knger loves aniials. and here
isa story.beanng out thataffection for
dumb creatures. The people went to
lier wlien they were crecting a statue to
tlheir beloved chief to ask lier opinion
of the sketches, and to bcg lier to add
any suggestions. he drawings cepre-
sented iit in his black coat. old-fash-
ioned top-lat and best black suit. His
swife looked at thet with deliglit. She
thouglît them beautiful. The tears
were in lier big, brown cyes in the ex-
cess of lier gratitude and pride Then,
iiodestly, nhe niade a request. She
begged tlt the crown of the top-liat
might be left hollow so that the birds
could aliways bc able to drink from it.
And so the hollowed crown of the tiat
catches the rain wlen it falls. and the
birds flutter around it to drink and
bathe.

This is only one of the pretty stories,
full of tender pathos, which are told of
this unique woman. There ae others
that tell hos lier people love her, how
kind she is to everyone, and how she
worshipsherfom Paul. Wihen he dis,
the people say she will die, too. i s
her lord and master-her idol, her
strength.-Ex.

'the Tallest Woman.

T HE tallest moman, probably, in the l lier girlish years she was quite sen-
world, is Miss Ella Ewuing, of sitive about her hîeight, because the

Gorin, a little town not far east of other children used to tease lier, but
when she discovered that it weas worth

Kansas. She is twenty-six years old, fifty dollars a week fromt circus and
according to the family Bible, and mea- musecum managers she took another
sures eight feet four inches. Miss view of the case. She earned enough
Eving was bon at Gorin, and when sonecy to lift the mortgage ram fier
twelve years old measured nearly seven father's farm and retired to private life.
feet, but k•:pt on growing, to the amaze- Miss Ewing has had several offers of
ment of lier family and the neighbors. iarriage, but is st.ll.tinwed.

The Table Set for Two.

T ti sunshine faits on the rindo-suiD.And ttrday looksi ai the open daor.
Ir kettle sins, ad the det old te
oies back and forth o'e the kitchen floor

with plate and platter, ad fork and spoon.
As es-y day se is wront la do,

And the laya them with a quiet grace
on the homely table set for two.

Oh. thc bread is like the ses & nhita spray.
And the clath is clein as montain snos.

Fron the pantry shelf to the kitehen stoe
The deatr old rit on her ert d ges.

The ming.glorie over the porch
Ait in a iotous tangie ue,

Theatlt iesuredsieepenachair,
The old dogt blinks ai the noonday so.

But the dear old wife Is sd to-day.
Andte moringhoursharsemedo0long,

For her thghts atre o the long ago,
wsh- the old hou e rang with mirth and seng

when the rd-chked boy, and incerry gret
Care trooping in through the open door,

sorne wanider ro 'neath an nlien sky.
And some wil cone back no more-no more.

There art pty cha.nst te trait.
And the nide lId om ae sitangely sut,

The day is sad, though the sunshine fatls
te ititeds goid Un ctefnow.

And the dear aid lady In ier quit ay
Does the homely tasks sher isont to do:

cat the teas fait fast as she sadly thiaks
Ofthe lonesome tablet for rtwo.
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«-Brave Bill "-and his Enemny.

W IEN the report of the loss ofthe Mainiercached the United
States, says Yuth's Coempan-

rant, the account was gien also of ti'
dauntless courage with which the
officers and sailors mnet the disaster.
One uan. while the thunder of the ex
plosion was still sounding in his cars.
appeared at the door of Captain Sigs-

bee's cabin, and touching his cap, said
calimly:

" Excuse rme, sir-I have to report
that the ship Lsas L;lwn up, and is
sinking."

He hand faced an almost certain death
in order to save the captain's life.

When the story was told, the heart
of the nation responded with a proud
throb. Every Anierican felt honored
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by the courage ant cootiess of his
couintrymiai, aid rejoiced that by somie
liappy chance lie was aiong the few
who were saved.

lis after story is brief, aid as it has
been told ii all the daily journals there
Can be uio indelicacy in reciting il liere.

lie was a marine orderly on the
Alaine, a gallant, generous, friendly
young fellow%,. wlio liad but onle ciieny
-hinself. le drank to excess. After
the destruction
of thie raine le
camse to tiis
country.and was
received V i t I
praise and affee-
lion as a lero.
IIis friends
gathered around
himls: leinarried,
and soon liad an-
other position.
He loved his
wvork. his friends
and hiswife, but
not work ner
friendsnorhome
could drag himi
awsay fromt the
fatal habit.

Not two years
alter that day
wlien, a lero
ationg lieroes,
hl, troldte deck
of lie simking
. luip li satalone

i a publie park
i New York, a
iuserable out

rast. who for
hquor hiad gwen
up all that maide
îfe dear Mad
with wvant and
despair, he
kissed the pic-
tureof liischill, -nrvois a esa
and put an end
to lis life-a life which God had fitted
him lt make happy and noble.

We tell this truc story ta American
young mten, as we would point out a
beast of prey hidden by the p-tth along
which they must wvalk.

To ; " Vou say the bride and bride-
groom looked nice, what about the
guests ?"
Wrr.î. - Oh, they took the cake."

A Klondike Dog.

D IEl>IS of lieroisim have been enacted
in Alaska hsich history will iever

chronicle. 7'>uih prints a story of oel
party of prospectors Who owe tlcir lives
to a dog.

Upoi tle desolate waste of thait iii-
hospitable glacier, tlie Valdes, whicli
Ias proved a sepulchre to so imany

briglht hlpes

rations,.1aitstm-
ter a party o!
prospiectornswere
caipedl. D a y
after day they
liadwvorktedtlheir
way forward.
deathl disputing
every foot ssith
them,. until it
wasdecided that
tlîc main party
should reoimansi
in caip.andtswo
of their nuits-
ber. accompan-
ied only by a
dog, should en-
deavor to findi
a trail which
wrosd leIad away
fron lie glacier

For da% s the
two men wan-
de cred] uil1
nature succumb-
ed and the lay
ilown w e a r y
and exsliiuoted
Thieir failltih-
f Liu1 compamsion
c Lung to themn
anI! the wartli
of his body
swas grateful, as

tic raRAeeA s they crouclied
aoo. PS= i.oFre, 0 o4. lw with the

bitter ice-laden Nind howling about
Uem.

Thîeir scanty stock of provisions was
well.nigh exhausted, when one of thei
suggested sending the dog back ta
camp. This was a forlorn hope, but
their only one. Quickly writing a fesw
-c*ee.ls On a leaf torn from a book, they
made it fast round the dog's neck and
encouragedhimtostartbackonthetait.

The sagacious nainial did not appear
to understand, but after repeated efforts

m
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tliey persuadied lm to start and ie
was soon swallowed up in the sntow,
the imist and the storm.

Two days and ngits passed, during
which the men suffered untold agonies.
On the evening of the third day, when
all hope had gone and they were becomi-
ing resigned ta their fate, out of the
blinding and drifting snow bounded
the faithfui dog and close behind him
caine ready hands to minister ta their
wants.

The reiainder of the story is simple.
The viole party returned, having
abandoned their useless quest, and on
the last Topeka going south were two
grateful men and a very onlinary-look-
ing dog. " That dog will never want
as long as we two live, " said a grizzled
and sunburnt man.

The Children of Dreyfus.

A PATHETIC incident connected
witi the Dreyfus trial is given by

the Parts correspondent of London
Trut1h.

Anong the anxieties of the wife of
the persecuted man, not the least was
lier fear that lier children should learn
the terrible fate of their father. To
prevent this. during all the years of his
inipisonment she kept then under her
own eyes, not allowing them to go to
school or play with other ehildren,
teaching then herself and going with
them in their walks. The oldest boy,
who was nine years of age, never saw
a newspaper.

But while they were at the seaside,
the boy found on the beach a torn kite
mtadeof old newspapers. He read thenm
and went to his nurse.

-Ah, now I know why my papa is
so long gone !" he said, showving lier
an articleheaded, "Factsof theDreyfus
affair."

".There are many Dreyfusets in
Paris," the woman stammered.

" But not many Captain Alfred Drey-
fuses whose wives are name Lucie. I
know nsow why she cies at night! "
cried the boy, sobbing. "She should
have told me so that I could go to help
my father."

In the sufferings of this tan, so
great that the world stood aghast before
thea as at a new horror in history, God
gave hims the steady, faithful love of
bis brothers, his wife and bis children.

For Using Nis Brains.

A YOUNG brakemîan on the Balti.
more & Ohio Railroad, who lives

near Cumberland, Maryland, recently
received froi the railroad comîpany a
check for fifty dollars. It was a gift.
and acconpanying it was this mentor-
andum : " For using his brains."

The story whici explains this gift is
a very simple one, and yet is well
vorth telling. It illustrates a fact

which business men and employers are
well aware of, that the man of brains is
ready to act in an emergency on bis
own initiative, while the less intelligent
person waits to be instructed, and loses
the one opportunity for successful
action.

This young man was a brakeman on
a long freight train which one day was
coming down the grade between Cran-
berry sumntmit and Rowlesburg, West
Virginia. He vas on the front of
the train, a long distance from the
conductor-in the caboose in the rear-
from whom iereceivedhis orders.

The train stopped writh great sudden.
ness. The brakemnan did notknowawhy
it had stopped; he only knew that the
cars were bumping together with noise
and violence, and that something was
vrong.

He also knew that the west-bound
Chicago express passed at about that
time. He had not stopped to think
this out; lie was simply instantly
aware of it, and was also aware that if
ie went back for orders, which would
have been the natural and possibly, in
a technical way, the proper thing for
him to do, it might be too late to stop
the express. Therefore, he rushed for-
ward without orders and flagged the
express-which. sure enough, was
booming along upoh them.

He arrived in the nicks of time. A
few seconds later would have been late
As a matter of fact four or five cars on
the freight-train were derailed, and
they would have thrown the express
into the river.

The aeknowledgement from the rail-
oatd company of his good judgment

not only toolk the foras of the check for
fifty dollars, but the announcement of
it wras posted on a bulletin in the sta-
tions and shops.
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Mother Seal and Baby.

N EAR Anacapa, California, one day
recently, the skipper of a sloop

captured a young seal, and succeeded
in getting it on board unharied. When
the sloop made for u nta Barbara, the
mcother seal appeared.

She swamt about the vessel uttering
piteous cries. while the captive barked
and whined in response.

At Santa Barbara the youngster, en-
closed in a bag, was carelessly left te

deck, when the mother, who liad fol-
lowed the vessel soue Cighty miles.
revealed lierself in person and voice,
and lier offsprig, as if ii anlswer to
appealing promiptings, wormced hiiself
to the side of the vessel and tuibled
overboard.

ie mîîothers sharp teetli iadequick
worek witi the imiprisoning bag, and in
a trice lier baby swas free.

We are nîot told the sequel of the
story, but it is to be hoped that the
imother's love and devotion were ap.
propriately rewarded.

ALL KINDS OF LITTLE PEOPLE.
. PAA will you buy mie a

drum ? "said a little lad to bis
fatller.

" Ah-but, mîy boy. you
will disturb mie very much if
I do!" returned papa.

" "Oh, no, papa. : won't play
it except slien you'reasleep "
promîised the little fellow.

"I sAY, dad, " little Johnny began.
"Now, what do you want? " asked

his suffering father, with the eiphasis
on the "now."

" Will my hair fall off when it is ripe,
like yours?"

FouR-VEAR-Ot.D GERTie (te lier sis-
ter's fiance): " Are you hurt muci > Il"

AUGUtSTUs: "'Hurt much? I don't
understand you, Gertie."

" Well, sister said she was fishing for
you for a long tie, and that sie only
hooked you ater lots of trouble. Did
she hurt you when she hooked you ?"

Boy: "Pa, wvhatisahero?"
" A hero is a man who tries to read

a newspaper in the samie room with a
boy about your size, " replied the papa.

SUenAV-Sciior, TEAcIER: " Who
loves everybody, Johnniet? "

JoiNNiE: "My pa does, cos he's
trying to get into the Town Council."

"I TIIiN it would bec a good plan to
send Willie up into the country for a
month," suggested Willie's father.
" les never been on a ranch, and it
sNould be ratier a novel expenence for

lim." "No you don't," interrupted

Willie. "t've readl all about' the coui-
try. and li not gomîg anywhere where
they have thmshing machines. Ifs
bad enough when it's donec by hand."

DURING a dictation lesson a school-
imaster read out the following sentence:
" His choler rose to such a height that
passion well-nigh choked him. "

On correcting the exercises he found
to his amusement that one httle fello
had rendered the above as follows:
" His collar rose to such a leight that
fashion well-nigh choked him."

"WiîAT are you crying about, my
little clan ? "

" -Jin. .iy Dodds licked me first, an'
thien father licked me for letting Jimmy
lick me, and then Jimmy licked me
again for telling father. and now I sup-
pose I shall catch it again fromn father."

*
"t'il nt pleased with yousr school

report, Bobby," said his father, with a
solen look.

"t told the teacher you wouldn't be;
but she was too stubborn to change it,
the old pelican!"

" JAc," asked the father, " are you
going in for any o the schooe -sports
.this year? "

" Yes, daddy," replied the unsuspect-
ingboy. "tI'm going to try
for the mile race."

"Good," returned his
father. "I havea lettertobe
p.sted, and its about a mile
to the post-office and bick.
Let cie set sliattime you ccc
doit in."
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T IIL MAs hu-ILuus lhoe iln MeIbourne, Victoria, Aistralia, is prbj
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the accompanying engraving vere built.
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la addition go handling Commercial Paper.
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ERS' SALES XoTrS at reasonable rates of
interest.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of $1.0o and upwards receivel anel
rent rates ofionterest allowed thereon.
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- catalog fre. THE LOND&N SPECIA.TY

MFG.Co. oo Dund.. St., London, Ont.

FARMERS, their
Your spare time can be %ery profitably .ed in a
genteel and mneyakin tdersio rt e.

SONS and
WC nt our .il scs nd wl Pay >.i n berany for
the tue ou tpend in the interest of our work.

DAUCHTERS.
If you ar trested n makng money wnte

J. Z. NICHOLS & CO.,
33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO, Catada.

(cor Tius oTI

CURIOUS WOUNDS.

INJURIES NIEN HAVE SUFFERED wITH1OUT DVING.

VERY emtinent medical author-
ity has been assurng us recent-
ly that the tert twounded '

will soon crase to have the fearful
significance which it once possessed.
To be shot throught the lungs, it ap-
pears, involves but littie risk with
proper surgical handling. and other
wounds of the limbs count for almost
nothing so long as expanding bullets
arc not employed; wlilewoundsof the
abdomen, the liver, and even the iead,
are far from beig neessarily fatal.
The present war has been prolific in
curious wrounds which have failed either
to kill or to pernanently disable the
vounded.

It is interesting to note instances in
which bullets have n the past remaned
in vital parts of the body for a long
time.

A soldier hvied for twso years and a
lialf after receiving a shot in the chest.
On his death it was found that the ball
had actually traverseil his body, vound-

ing the Ittngs, kidneys, atd other
important organs, and had finall per-
forated lthespne and lodged there. Al-
moost as extraordinary was the course
of another bullet which, moving with
full velocity, entered a man s side, came
in contact wsith a rib, was thereby de-
flected in ils course, and ran round
under the skin to the opposite side of
the body.

This last instance of narrow escape
occurred on a battlefield ; and, indeed,
the annais of -war contain some very
remarkable occurences of mnuch the
samie nature. During the Indian 31u-
tiny a man was struck by a bullet on the
outer edge of the lefit orbit, or bony
cavity of the eye. The bone was
broken, and there was only a stall
vound about a quarter of an inch long
on the skin,-so small that it was not
thought possible that a bullet could
have entered it. The wvouid healed,
and for cight years aftterNards the man
did lis duty, About this time, how-
ever, an abscess fornied it the spot

hbere bhe hal been vounded, and on
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opening it a snall dark object was seen
appearing just above the orbit. It
proved to be half of the bullet, whicli,
when the wound was inílbeted, nust
have been split on the bone, one half
fl ing off, and the other hait lodlging
withn the orbit. The ian lost the
sight of his eye froi the mgomnent he
wCas wondoled, thougi there was no ap-
parent injury to tie organ ; but, strange
to say, the ialf bullet lying undler the
eyeball iever gave iiim the least incon-
veience.

In the Soudan War a pris ate liad abtl-
let pass througi the frontal bone of his
head and lodge in the brain. lie was
quite sensible, and felt n0 pain, he said,
the only mio eieenas ai occa-
sional giddiness lie was sent honme,
and is still alive.

Dr. O'Callaglhan speaks also of an
officer Who got the breech of a fowling-
piece, three ounees in veight, lodged
in, his foreloead It actually supported
the right loeiosphere of the brain for at
least seven years.

Many a nan is going about now with
a bullet in his cliest or leg, received in
somne action As a rule, however, this
kind of thing tells sooner or later. A

native servant of an oficer in Inîdia
livai for iearly tw> years with o biullet
in lis forelhead h was wedged into
the bone, the skm liealed over it, and
the moai ncont abouit his duty, iceling
un mconnemioence whatever. li Ic
dowon suddenly and died one day, and
the bullet weas found to be pressing
right G.. the brain.

Anotliecrvery curious thing, arising
out oi the excitemoent ai the nonno at
the timîe, is that mien are often woindld
without knowing it, or for the montent
wnithout feeling any pin. We have m
proof ofthis the case of the soldier

nhoselimobs were carried off by a can-
non hall, and who sas not aware no the
injury lie had received until lie tried to
rise. In another case a soldier advane-
ing at a run, received a bullet in his
moouth, whicli was open. The ball pas-

sed between the skin and the nsele
vlhich is attachted to the angte o£ the
jaw- bone, but the ian was quite ignor-
ant of the wound, and was astonisled
tw find hiiself spitting blood, and to
feel his ja becoiiing stiff. The bullet
wassubsequently reioved froi beneath
the skin at the back of the neck.
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" That Feeling of Safety."
IYou may thrw aside ail misgivings when you

go wrheeling on a Dunlop-
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